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BIGHT
Social
..
Purely Personal
I
I
D. B. Turner spent thc week end
in Atlanta.
I B. H. Ramsey was a bustness visi-
"
tor In Ludowici Ft iday
Dr. Elizabeth F'letcher was a VISI­
• tOI' 111 Augusta during the week end
� Ensign Albeit Key, merchant run­
� rme, IS VISiting his mother, Mrs Ora
I Key.
• S/Sgt and Mrs. John Denmark. of
I Colurnbia, S. C., visited relatives hei e
Sunday.
M,s W H Sharpe has arrived from
, Daytona Beach to spend a while at
} her home �:re. I
Mrs. Walter Aldred and MISS Dor-
·
othy Brannen were VISitors In Sa­
vannah M�nday.
!vi rs. B H. Ramsey spent the week
end In Savannah as guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Perry.
Mrs. LoUIS Blue and Mrs. Francis.
-Hunter have returned from a few
days' stay in Atlanta.
M,'s Bob Darby has returned from
New York, where she spent last
week with Ensign Darby.
Mrs. Henry DeJarnette has return­
ed to Jacksonville after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Smith.
Mrs. WIlliam Breedlove and little
Bon, John, of Maron, are spending
the week wIth Mrs. W. S. Rogers.
MrstS. W. LeWIS and Mlsss Nonie
Hogarth are spending a few days In
Atlanta as guests of Mrs. Walter
Brown.
Mrs. J. H. Brett, who is spending
scveral weeks at Savannah Beach,
""ent a few days durIng the week at
her home here.
Mrs. Edna NeVIlle spent Sunday in
Savannah with her daughter, MISS
Edna Neville, technician at the Cen­
tral of Georgia HospItal.
Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr. and MISS Agnes
,:Blitch were In Savannah Saturday to
visit Mrs. J. Dan Blitch, who IS III in
1ba Oglethorpe Sanitanum.
Miss Virgene Carter and Harl'1d
Carter have returned to Meigs after
: spending several days w,th their
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Hodges.
Mrs. 'Fielding Russell and sons,
Fielding Jr., William and Dick, are
spending this week In Winder al
guests of Mrs. Ric)lard B. RUBsell.
Mrs. Harold Powell and' MISS
Wynelle Nesmith have returned from
Savannah Beach, where they spent
'ten days at the DeSoto Beach Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gladm and chll-
· d"en, Bobby and Mary Ann, <'f Sa­
vannuh, are guests thiS week of hiS
{larents, Mr and Mrs. R L. Gladlll.
M1. and MI s E,nest Rushlllg and
little glunddaughtel, SandI a Scott,
.hAve retull1ed flom. a two weeks'
VISit with l'elutlv'as at Pascagoula,
M,ss.
LIeut. G W Clal·k. who has been
'vIsiting hiS pOf'ants, Mr and Mrs G.
'w Clal k, slIlce I etulllll1g flam the
}'u.clfic, IS now stationed at New
RrvCl', N C.
��"s. H. H Cowalt, who is spending
thiS week with relatives III Atlanta,
"Wllllctuln home Sunday accompanied
by hel' duughte.r. MISS Carmen COW
BJ t, Brenau student.
Mr and Mrs Garnet Newton and
lA,ss Dorothy Wilson, of MIllen, were
hel'e durmg the weekend for the
gl aduatlOn of M,ss Louise WIlson
from Statesboro HIgh School.
I'
- ....
BULLOCH TIMES A�D 'SrATESBORO NEWS
• Clubs Personal
Bob Shannon IS spending aometirne 1 RECEPTION FOR SENIORS Iwith his family here The annual reception given eachMIS HUlvey Brunnen was a vlaitor 'year by the Parent-Teacher Assecia,ill Savannah Friday. tiou In honor of the members of the __
Prcd Page, of Reidsville, spent the Statesboro HIgh School graduating I
-
week end at his horne here. class was a lovely affair of Monday �
MISS Vela Johnson IS spending sev- evening taking place at the USO room -d
erul days at Savannah Beach. following the graduation exercises.
��;���������i��Mr and MI s E. L. Barnes were Blue and white flowers formed eft'ect-vlsitor s tn Atlanta durmg the past rve decorutions throughout the roomweek. and dUJ mg th'J evening punch and
MISS Zula Gnmmage has returned cookies were served. Guests were
from a VISit at Brenau College and greeted by Mrs. T. E Rushing and
Atlanta. presented to the receiving line by Mrs.
M, s. P H. Preston Sr. has returned Glenn Jennings, and the register was
from a VISIt with relatives 111 Monree kept by Mrs. B. B Morri •. ·In the
nnd Columbus. receiving IlIIe were Mrs. Jake Mu�,ray,
M,'. and Mrs Dave Kennedy, of newly elected president of the P.-T.A,
Jacksonville, Fla., were vtsitors here and Mr. Murray; Supt. and IIlrs B.
-during the week end. L. Smith, Horace Smith, chairman of
Mrs. Don Brannen spent the w�ek the board of education, and Mrs.
end 111 Savannah with Mrs. BIll Bran- Smith; BIlly Olhft', president of the
nen and Diane Brannen. senior class; Mls� Ann Attaway, vice ..
Seaman Fred Darley, Norfolk, Va.. president of the class; Mrs. D. L.
IS spendig the week WIth hIS parents, Deal, MISS Brooks Grimes and Mis�
Mr ond Mrs. J. F. Darley. Mary Lou Cal michael, class super­
MISS Betty Foy, Univeraity of Geor_ VISOIS. A lovely musical program was
gla student, spent the week end WIth rendered by Miss Thomas and Mrs.
her mother, Mrs. J. P. Foy. BlIIg Phillips. Mrs. J. Dan Blitch
Mrs. Pnnce Preston and daughters, directed the guests to the punch
Ann and Kay, spent the week end bowl, and servmg were Misses Ruth
WIth relatives 111 Savannah. Swinson, Jane Hodges, LOIS Stock­
Miss Mae Williams, of Atlanta, was dale, Mary Janet Agan, Agnes Blitch
the week-end guest of her sister, Mrs. and Sally Serson, and they were as­
Grady Attaway, and famIly. Slsted by Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Bernard McDougald WallIS Cobb, Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs.
and chIldren, AI and Ann. spent the Bob Darby and Miss Bess MartIn.
week end with relatives in MIllen.
Jack AverItt, University of Georgia
student, spent the week end with llls
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt.
John Roger Alien. of RegIster, IS
s�'anding the week with h,s aunt,
Mrs. DMse Dom1llY, and Mr. Dominy.
Mr. aad Mrs. Jllnmy Redding have
as their guest for several days her
mothe,. Mrs. L. F. Hegwood, of De­
catur.
Sgt. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson and
small daughter, Dale, are spendlllg
several days WIth hIS mother, Mrs. J.
J. E. Anderson.
MISS Chrlstllle-Caruthers, ARC, has
returned to FOFt McClellan. Ala., aft­
er spendlllg a week with her mother,
Mrs. J. L Caruthers.
Mrs. Porter Stephens and son, Bob­
by, are spendlllg several days th,s
week 111 Waynesboro WIth her m<>th­
{Jr, Mr�. W. B. Ohester.
S. L. Moore and Miss Sadie Maude
Moole left during the WEek for Jef­
ferson to spend sometIme WIth Mr.
and beautIful �ifts.
and M,s. Howard DadIsman. AT THE SUNDAY
LIeut. (jg) SIdney Dodd, who has CLASS REUNION
been spendll1g ..averal days with h.. MI s Ruth Proctor Jones, of Met­
family here, Will leave today for ter, was chal'mll1g hostess of a group
Washington, D C., where he WIll be of Statesboro ladles Sunday. She
111 Bchool fOI SIX weeks was assisted by her daughtel, MISS
Mrs. Lmton Renfroe IS spending Sue Nell Jones, teacher of home eco-
sevBlal weeks 111 San Fluncisco, Cal, ,'lomlcs III statesboro High School atwhme she has been JC'ln£!d by Signal- tne pres3nt tllne. Those present were
mon Reniloe, who has been in the liS. Jones (Ruth PlOctor), Anna""l
Pocific fOl sevelRl months Holland (Mrs M. E GI;llIes), MYltie
I!vII'. and MIS. S. B ZelglCl. of Nnsh- Snnth (MIS C P. Olliff), and Guss'eVille, Tenn, wlll atrIVe dUlIng the Lee. Othe.t clnse fllends of theweel\ to JOIIl thou daughlJar, Mrs H. glOlll) InVited to enJOy tIllS occasIOn
P Jones JI.. and LIeut. Jones III alVeI e �1I's OJlhelta NeVIls Hodges.
VISIt to MI and 1\1>s H P Jones SI. nil s Lllite Zette,ower nenl, MI••
MlS Call Collins and young so, Mat·y Lou Catm,chael and MISS Sal­
Tommy, who have IRen spendmg sev- Ite Zettel oweI'. MISS Mattie Lively
el al weeks With Mr. and Mrs. B V. was honol guest. The occaSion was I
Coll'ns. WIll leave Fl'iday fOI Call'o I
a delightful affaIr.
to spend sometime With her pOl'ents,
Mr. and Mrs ReddIck, whIle EnSIgn ATTEND GRADUATION AT
Colltns IS at sea WESLEYAN
lvIr. and Mrs Lor�n Durden, MISSMrs. Bob BlglIII has arrIved from Dorothy DUlden and Mr. and MIS. C.Southern Pines, N. C., to spend some- E. Cone Wlll go to Ma.con thiS week
tIme WIth her palents, Mr. and M s. .nd to attend the graduatIon exer­Mr. and Mrs. James A. Branan have, 7.. WhItehurst. Accompanied by Miss cises at Wesleyan Conservatory atreturned from Savannah, where they I Pegl:Y WhItehurst she WIll leave thIS whIch tIme MISS Lorena - Du"••nspent a few days whIle Mr. Branan week end for Columbus to spend a 1
I
dal1ghter of r.ir. ,al'd .M"s. Durden, and..... as undergoing an eye operation at week WIth theIr grandparents, Mr:'and -
the Central of GeorgIa Hospital. Mrs. Clifford Thompson. '
MISS Betty Jean Cone, daughter of
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I
Mr. and Ml's. Cone, will receive their
·1 A.B. degrees. Miss Durden is a
major III pian(\, and MISS Cone ma­
jored m speech.
•
•
BARBECUE DINNER
On May 13th Mr. and Mrs. Du­
I nnce WillIams entertained with a
barbecue dinner in honor of Mra.
Williams' birthday. Those present
wele Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Williams and
chIldren, Aiken, S. C.; Mrs. Lannle
Fordham, Savannah; M,.s Na yra
Beard, Langley, S. C.; John D. WU­
Iiams, A,ken, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Brown, Savannah; Mrs. Ruby Hew­
itt and children, Tomll1Y and Sandra,
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Vandy Boyd,
Miss J..well Boyd, Mrs. Lessie Beas­
ley and Miss Carlene Beasley, Statas­
horo; Mr. and Mrs. Mary Boone, Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Akins
lind children. Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Hood and children, Damel and Mary
Dell, Mrs. Della Williams, 'Fred Par­
IIAh, Mr. and Mrs. Duroll Beasley and
son, AI"m Daniel, State.borol Mr. and
Mrs. Durance WIlliams and family.
Mrs. Williams receIved many useful
:SHUMAN'S
: .Cash Grocery
QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
TO ATI'END DANCE
Miss Jane Hodges will atrend a for-
mal dance at Gordon MIlitary CoI-
liege,
Barnesville, J.laturday evenjng
as the guest of Cadet' B,IIY' Br'lJcl'!
Akins.
SHRINE CEREMONIAL
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. L. H DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, spoant Monday 10 Augusta.
Dr. and Mr. DeLoach were attending
the Shl'tne ceremomal.
\
ADULT SEWING CLASSES
WILL BEGIN TUESDAY
The afternoon adult sewlllg classes
begm Tuesday aftel noon at 3 o'clock,
May 29, at StatesbolO HIgh School
home eCC'llomics department. Classes
will be held on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and FlIday aiternoons from
3 to 5 o'clock. If you would like to
be a member of these classes or the
evening sewing class, please call MISS
SUP. Nell Jones at 253-M, or wpte her
at P. O. Box 146 Thele WIll be no
charge for thiS instructIOn, as It IS
ttaing conducted III co-operation With
the vocational home eCOllOll1lCs sum_
mer program: I�howe,.er, each class
will be hmited to 'sixteen members.' '
PHONE 248
Free Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRlliTS AND VEGETABLES,
FISH ANn OYSTERS
WE WILL DO 9UR BEST TOSATISFI YOU!
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1945
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL ,THAT
IS BEST IN LlFIL
Our work hdp. to reflect die
.plnt which prompta ,OU to erect
the stene al an act of reYue_
and· deyotion. . . . Our .experiMlee
18 at ,ourrervlce.,
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local -Indultrr Sin.. 1922
JOHN M. TIiAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 489 Statelboro. GL
Staff Sgt and Mrs. L. C. Greiner
announce the birth of a daughter,
Sandra Ann, May 19th, at the Bulloch I HERE FOR FUNERAL
County Hospital. Mrs. Greiner was' Coming from out of town for the
fOI merly Miss Anna Hursey. funeral Monday of R. I. ROB"r were
John W. Howard and Mrs. B. D. New-�
ton, Sylvania, Mrs. Oren Burke, Mrs.
Oscar Moore, Mrs. Lena Cash, John
Pressey, J. B. Lee, Carson Lee, W. S.
MIller, Rocky Ford; Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Jackson, Mlnen; Mrs. Estelle
Holloway, Augusta; Mrs. Homer Ray,
Mrs. Lottie Ginn and son, Mrs R. R .
Gassal', Melton Jackson, Savannah;
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Royal, Mrs. Harold
Denmark, MISS Mary Denmark, Mrs.
J. C. Royal and MISS 1:.eila May Royal,
Egypt.
MOVIE· CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
M,' and Mrs. DaVId Samuel Simp­
son Jr., of Athens, announce the birth
of a son, DaVId Samuel 3, May 13, at
Athens Mrs. SImpson was before
her marrrage Mlss Hazel Deal, of
Statesboro.
THIS WEEK f
Thursdav and Friday, May 24-!1i •
"OBJECTIVE BURMA" i
Starts at 3:33,-6:13, 8:53
Also PATHE NEWS
Saturday, May 26thl
Laurel and Hardy In
"NOTHING BUT TROUBLE"
Starts 2:56, 5:26, 7:56, 10:26
ALSO
"NEVADA"
A Zane Grey Story
Starts 2:30, 424, 6:35, 9:24
Sunday, May 27th
"GIRL RUSH"
Starts 2:43, 4:16, 5:49, 9:38
Monday and TuesddY, May 28-29
DIck Powell, Ann Shirley and
ClaIre Trevor
l"MURDER MY SWEET"
Start. 3:26, 5:27, 7:28, .:29
Wednesday, Thursday and Frida,
May 30-31 and June 1st
Marl!'arpt O'BrIen, Judy Garland In
"MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS"
Starts 3.00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
• Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Woods an­
nounce the birth of a son at the Bul­
loch County Hospital May 14th. He
has been named Randall Douglas.
MIS. Woods WIll be remembered as
I'll rss Eva Caunon.
RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS TAKES BOOT TRAINING
Harry B. Strickland, only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strickland, left
Tuesday morning for Great Lakes,
III., where he will take boot training
III the Navy. Young Stlickland grad­
uated from Statesboro High School
last fall; he entered GeorgIa Teachers
College as a freshman and completed
his year's work there before leaving
for service. He was a member of the
College band and Dramatic club, hav­
mg played In the spring production
of the dramatic organization.
Mrs. ROBS Arnold, of Atlanta, spent
the week end WIth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. D. Thackston. She was
accompanied t� Atlanta by Mrs.
Homer Melton. who ,viII be met there
by Lt. Col. Melton, recently returned
to the States after nearly three years
111 the PaCIfic. Col. and Mrs. Melton
will cOme to theIr home here soon
after his arrJval m Atlanta.
THIRD BIRTHDAY
Little Randy NesmIth was hon­
ored on hIS thIrd birthday WIth a
lovely party gIven by his mother, Mrs.
Rnlelgh NesmIth, at their country
home WedneBday afternoon. The pret­
ty cake whICh was served with ice
cream, jello and nuts, was decorated
with pink and green roses and three
cRndles. Cellophane bags of candy
tIed with green ribbons were gIven
us favors. ,!,!,ose enj"'y'!n.(. ,t�!\, l1.arty
"'.re little Sarah Dobbs, Linda Cason,
JImmy Cason, Thomas Chester, Hu­
'Lert Pierce Tankersley. W. M. Smith,
Bobby Joe Cason, Arthur Woodrum,
Carl Olliff AkinS, Randy and Anne
t'!elmlth.
COMING
DINNER GUESTS JUlIe 4-5�
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoft' Deal and "SINCE YOU WENT AWAY"
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expressing
our appreciation to our' many friends
for theIr nlany kindnesses to our
'mother, who has just passed away
Mrs. A. M. Deal. after a long illness, and also to our
MISS GUN'IlIi'D HONORED father in hi. illness and d!ath six
'-I .. ,
., .-��� ;IIIon�1u ,aco. i!r'le thank espeoially J}f.M s. Betty ...unter, student at G. Stapleton for his untiring care to
S. C. W., Vald<'sta, has b""n elected both, and those who presented the
president of the sophomore class for many beautiful floral offerings to
the term 1945-46. She is the daugh- bothM�s�uR. d-:i:�rMon:;'��nd and
ter 0 Mrs. Edna M. Gunter, of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Edenlleld,
&tate8bo�0. J. T. Edenlleld. <
daughters, Patty and Janice, of Pem­
broke; Mrs. W,lliam Deal, of Savan­
nah, and James Deal and Mr. and
Mrs. Swthard Deal were dinner
guest. Sunday evenmg of Mr. and
The Right 1Jlouse •••
To .Hake Your Costu"me
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
,.Statesboro's Lar.gest 1Jepa1 tme:nt Store·,
,
I IBACKWARDLOOK/ BU'L
.
T;:�;_�:��'<:=�
.
LOCH IMES
:r:fedacb?�i�c;:'nOfa:,�h.for hospital (STATESBORO NEW8-STATESBORO EAGLE) .ITH WAR IIIII,John Powell, Register farmer !�EE��::�����J8�:=�;::::;;'::�:��;========="':'==':':�::::::;:::�=====�=========:,:,::�:::::�=::::lirought in first open cotton bloon{ BullOCh Tim.. , Elteblished 18112 Ifrom his hundred-acre patch Mon- Statelboro Newa, Established 1801 Conlolidatee! Juaarr 1'1', 111'1'day morning. Statelboro Eagle. Estehllihed 191'1-Consolidatee! D_dlber II 1Il10
Forty-nine poult!'ylllen of Bulloch 1-
'
county co-operated here Tuesday tosell 7,121 pounds of poultry for $1,-247.21; were over 5,000 in the lot,mostly Legh�rn fryers.
Two cartons of ice cream-s-ehoea,late and banana flavors-were pre­sented to the Times family by DIXIe­land Sweets, a. concern which -openedfor bus1l1ess thIS week in the buildingon Ea�t Main street formerly occupiedby GrJmes Jewelry Company.
District rural ietter carriers sched­
uled . to meet In Statesboro today be­
ginning at 9:16 o'clock; appearingon the pro�ram are Rev. G. N. Ramey,Leon S. Tomlinson, J. L. Renfroe,Mrs. J. P. Bobo, G. C. Barnhill Mrs
���:n�' Bohler, D. B. Turner: M. S:
"Wild F1Jower of the Hills" is name
of, a play to be presentee! at Teach­
�ra College by students Monday even­
Ing of next week; in the cast are
Miases Sara,. Kate Scarboro, Bernia
M!'llory, Martha Pippin, Abbie Kate
RIggs and Laura Hickey' Messrs
William Smith, Holden Watson Bar�
tow Stephens, Will FIelds anl Paul
Robe�tson.
lei." ON
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I American Legion
To Meet Sunday
The American Legion �i11 hold ItS
district convention 111 the USO rooms
on West Mwn street next Sunday
afternoon at 3'30 O'clock, June 3rd.
State Commander LoUIS C. Sum­
mers. Conyers, Ga., will be present
and speak upon the subject, "The De­
partment of Georgia's Part 111 the
Program of the Anlerican Legion."
State Adjutant Stanley A Jones
Macon, wJII be present alao and apeak
upon th'.! subject, "The American Le­
gIon 111 World Program of Tomor­
row." Anyone who has ever heard
Com. Jones speak will not Want to
mres his talk.
Senior Vle�-Commander Herbert W.
Moon, of Americus, will also at­
tend along with many others proml­
nent 111 Legion work of the etate.
Members of Legion posts from all
sections of the First dIstrict of Geor­
gia WIll be present, and every ex­
service mtlri In Bulloch county is ex­
pected to be present.
C. B. McALLISIl'ER,
CO'1'mBnder Firat Dlatrlct.
LOCAL MAN GIVEN
BOARD POSITION
SIX LOCAL YOUTHS
ARE COMMENDED
Are Given High Praise By
Gen. Doolittle For Servt�
Rendered With His Outlt
England, VE-DaJ'-Among the ..�
000 men and women of the Eightll
Air Force congratulated today by· Lt.
James H. Doolittle, who a.sum"
cammand of tho Eighth In Janaarr,
1944, were Cpl. Robt. L. Tucker �rn
Lieutenant Aaron M. Sellgma�, Cpl,
Jake C. Bowen, Route 5, Pic. France.
Smallwood, and Sgt. John O. Woodl,
10 North College street, all oR Sta....
boro, Ga.
"I wish to extsnd my persona) con­
gratulations and heartr"lt appred..
tion to everyone of you for the mac­
niflcent job you have done," Gen. Doo.
little said In a message to II per­
aonnel.
"Each of you," he continued, lima,.
be proud of y�ur part In the deleat
of Germany. I am proud of yoa. The
world il proud of you."
The Eighth Air Force was tile
world's mightieSt strategic bombl...
force. 'It's personnel of 185,000 ...
the equivalent of twely. Intmtrp·dJ.
vision., and it could send 21;000 a.­
lIIen In 2,000 four-engine bomba", ...
l�OOO IIghtera over Garmany. at "'
tIme, a combat eft'ort poulble om,
through the support of tenl of tbg_
ands o( non-flylnr speelalilts. '. :
Since Augult, 1942, when co..�
operatl�ns began, Flyln� FoR_
and Liberators dropped more tbuI'
700,00& tons of bombs on enemy tR­
gets. F�hter pilots Ihot down..... ,
Nul p�""s and de'�)1"..-o.
era o!, �e ground. Bo..bor au_
Ihot 6,000 Oerman Inte....,.�n �.
of tile air. .1
The, Elgbth drop� an av-..; J)
a toq of boQlk "'1')11 minllte of ". ,
last """Iv, moatha, '/' I "
All'III'l' ell t '
TWE�IllY YEARS AGO
FARMERS URGm
TO PROTECf CROPS
Strict Control of Weeds
In Les�eza Is Needful,
Agent Advises .Farmers
'l'WO
Newsy Nelllls Notes I
Talmadge A nderson was the guest
of Alton Martin Sunday.
•
Mrs. Ewell Butler was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin Wednes­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson were
guests of relatives in Savannah a few
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Young and
family WCI� guests of relatives in
Wrightsville Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. J. Law­
son Anderson and fam ily.
Miss Euzcnia Cox, of Swainsboro,
WBII the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Cox, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ttrarril Turner, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
and family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday.
Misses Sura Ann, May and Ramona
Nesmith were guests of relatives in
Savannah a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith and son,
Theua, of Savannah, were guests 01
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Futch and J. E.
Futch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
family, of Savannah, were the week.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
RlI8hing and family.
Miss Euzenia Cox left Saturday for
Washington, where she will spend the
summer. with her brother, Beth'ea
Cox, and his family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brinson have
returned from a visit in Vidalia.
Do. E. C. Watkins has returned
from Atlanta, where he has been tak­
ing treatment.
Mrs. Glenn Harper and little daugh­
ter, Bonnie, are visiting relatives in
D.ugla8 this week.' .
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mitcham and
children have returned from a week's
visit In Warm Springs.
Mrs. A. W. Belcber, a beloved cit­
Izeir'of this community, remains crit­
Ically' ill at her home.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock is reported to
be Improving 'In the Crawford W.
Long' Hospital in Atlanta.
Miss Emma Slater visited her sis­
toot, Mias Mary Slater, In the Central
ef Georaia Ba,pltal Sunda),.,
Mial lIaT)') Slater is convaleacing
after a recent illness lin the Central
Of Geol'lfla· Hospital, Savannah.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman and Mrs. T.
R. Bryan Jr. are visiting relatives
and friends in Atlanta this week.
Mrs. Jennie Fair, of the Emit
elturch community is s,ending a few
days with her niece, Mrs. Felix Par-
rish.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Robertson and
little son, Terry, of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Robertaon Sr.
Mrs. Ernest Proctor, Ernest Proc­
tor Jr., of Ml1le�, and Mrs. Clyde
Shearouse, of Savannah, visited rel­
atives here l88t week.
Mr. and MI'II. J.. H. Griffeth: Bar­
bara and Ronnie Griffeth, .Mrs. H. G.
Parrish Jr. and little son, Hank, are
'Flsiting relati1'es in Colbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson and
throe IIttl" daughters, of Savannah,
attended services at the Primitive
Baptist chu.rcb here Sunday.
�r. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix and
son, Scottie, of Savannah, were guests
of relatives here a few days last week.
Mrs. Garis Futch spent several
days last week with her mother, Mrs.
R. Buie Nesmith, who is recuperating
following an operation. .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters and
family, Mrs. Paul McCullar, Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Wjlliams, Misses Natha
Lee and Zeta Lee Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson MoCorkel and daughter,
of Savannah, and Mr., and Mrs. War­
ren Williams were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Waters and family Sunday.
. '" ..
VACATION READERS
CLUB AT NEVILS
On next Saturday oiternClon, June
2nd, at 4:30 o'clock, the Nevils vaca­
tion readers' club will meet for the
first time this season. Miss Maude
White is planning to have at least
100 to enroll before the season is
over. All high school students are
urged to come and help with the ad­
ministration of the club. Many new
books will be ready to be checked for
the first time, and we will also havoc
books from the Bulloch County Li­
brary to add to the school library col­
lection. Refreshments will be served
each time following the story hour.
A professional story-teller wjJJ be
present at each meeting. Be on �ime
Saturday at 4 :30 o'clock. Everybody
that loves to read and have a good
time, join us.
�ni. E. A. Green, of Monticello;
Mrs. J. T. Morton, of Gra)" and Mrs.
W. A. Brooks, ot Odum, are spending
this -week with Mrs. John A. Robert.
80n. \
Harold Howard, a citizen b! this
town, has returned from a hospital
in Savannah where he was treated
for blood poison in his face caused by
an infection.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ward have been
notified that their son, Pfc. Dempsey
W�rd has been recently awarded two
pronze stars. PIc. Ward has served
seventren months in the European
theater of war.
The Ladies' Aid Soci<!ty of the
Primitive Baptist church met witll
MI'II. F. W. Hughes Monday after_'
noon. After,. devotional and, Ieuo.
8tudy conducted by the hoste.. , reo
'freshments' were served.
A' number of Brooklet citizens are
attending the annual services at Mid­
dleground Primitive Baptist church
this week. Elder Revels is assisting
the pastor, Eld"r R. H. Kennedy, in
these services. The meeting will
close Sunday afternoon.
••••
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
RED STAMPS
Y5·Z5
A2·B2-C2·D2
EXPIRE JUNE 2
BLUE STAMPS
H2·J2·K2·L2·M2
EXPIRE JUNE 2
SUGAR STAMP
NO. 35
EXPIRES JUNE 2
GREEN ISLAND
PEAS
��2 150
OCEAN CH·I·EF
Light M••t
TUNA FISH
24•1,No., �Can
XYZ,..�,
MAYONNAISE
:;,Oz. IS.
OUe \0 ..arUm. morta.... lOme 01' the
Illm. adYer&laed belo. ma, b. \em.
por.rU, OU� 01 .toell: a' Jour p.rLlcular
,to,... Ple remember 'hd .ddltiODal
much.ad wUJ be ofl.rtd &I 10011)"
" " .....nable.
O�!�!�.�,"
2 ..,. 9�
.'.PAL.MOLIVE
COMPLExiON SOAP
l..uIM lor I.th Si••
3,... 20c 2 lor 19c
'RINSO
Urg. Pkll.
J
__
,. _B--,-r_�_�_p�_w�_!--;-Gr_HES_"_��_'�_�_�_S _
Of cordisl interest to their many
friends is tbe marriage of Miss Mel­
rose Proctor and Jack Mikell, both
of Brooklet. The marriage tack place
Thu�sday, May 24th, in Savannah, at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Lon L.
Day. Rev. Mr. Day is pastor of Im­
manuel Baptist church of Savannl\h.
Only intimate friends and clo!e rela­
tives were present�
The bride is the attractive daughter
of Mrs. Fate Proctor of this place.
After attending higb school at Nevils
,she has been employed in Savannah.'
Mr. ;Mikell is the son of !,ee Roy
Thq Women's Soci<!ty of Christian Mikell lind the late Mrs. Omie Bland
Service held a meeting at the Meth- Mikell. After his graduation from
ocUst church M�nday afternoon at Brooklet High School he bas been
Ave o'clock ,in a bUBiness meeti�g. master mechanic at Hunter Field.
Miss Doris Proctor, a member of After a short wedding trip the
the high achool faculty in Tennille, i. young couple wiU make their home at
at home with ber, pare�ta, ,Mr. ,�ud 1222 WeSt Gwinnette aq-eet, Savan-·Hr•. John C..P�,:"tor;for the. sUl1'lII��� nab. _ \. ,
'SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery.,: I.
QUALITY FOODS 'AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRmTS AND VEGETABLES
FISH AND OYSTERS
WE WILL DO OUR BEs'r TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
Super-Suds
23�
--------,!
large
Pkll..
3 Bars
OCTAGON,
LAUNI?RY SO)\P
PILLSBURY BEST
PLAIN FLOUR
10-Lb.
Bag
CLOROX
'1 i;"!'�"
CLEANS AND BLEACHES
Quart 17.Bottle r.
THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1945
RECAP
8Otl'l'HBRN STYLE VANILLA
WAFERS
SUN-MAlO SEEDLESS
RAISI'NS
UtJN'T"S WHOU: PBBLED
..
It's Our BirUulay ••• But It's Your Party
While Big Star Super Markete and LitCle Star Stor..
are only eight years old, they are veterans in the
modern super market field. The first Big Star Opelled
in September, 1937, aud today they are ..Innlng,the
Ipplause of discriminating homemaken throulfhout
Dixie.
.
This week·end w� Invite you to OBr EIghth.
Birthday Celebration, and In rededicating the.se stores
to the services of the Southland. we are bnnging to
you the greatest food .ale of the year.
.... �,
7-0•.
�kg.
AFTER
15-0..
Pkg.
APRICOTS
LARSEN'S
YEG-ALL
BLUE BIRD ORANGE
JUICE • •
No. ;Ii
C.n
No.2
C.n
14·0z.
Botti.
No.2 180Con'
27"
150
6'�
12·' • I � " •
PEACH�S
YO-LO CATSUP·
POTTED MEAT
,
.
�O,RK_'& B,EANS Phillips'
,
LIBBY'S SLICED
1010.21
Can
Libby or
Wilson
No. 1
Can
No. 2
Can
·�"INF"''''''''..,'''''
........COND·•••II.......
GOGDfiEAR
GR·ADE.I TIRES
Do,.,.. Prod..ee £,...el
I
Faller. -Tle!lder Yellow'
SQUASH
Lb.5c
California Iceberg Ii TOUR old tires are IIOUDCf (our m.p.o.i
lion will teU you), here'. the ".., II7GJl
we kDow to get the mCMt mil.. for yaUI
money. Our akiDed rec:appe1B uaa
Goodyear bigh-grade synthetic tread.
ing materials and· Goodyear methods
to add new life to old titeL Don't wedt
too long - see us soon and 'often - it's
oar job to keep yoU rolling and w.
Imo. our Job! ,.. CertM.... ",_,., ,
*****
,lEITUCE 2 HEADS• ...4
CROWDER PEAS, lb•....... 10c·
Green Top CARROTS, 2 bchs.17c
FRESH CORN, 4 ears 19c
Fancy YAMS, kiln dried, 21bs.17c
'ENGLISH PEAS, large, lb 1Sc
I WINESAP APPLES, 2 Ibs 25c
\
,SNAP BEANS, fresh, lb 1Oc
U. s. No. I Size "A"
RED
POTATOES
51bs.23c
5 lbe_ Mesh Bag 26c
U. S. Nn. I Yellow
ONIONS
31bs.23c
3 Ih. Mesh Bag 2llcFirrit Slicing
TOMATOES
BULK, Lb. . 20e
POUND CARTON . . 23c '
t, All Sizes California
LEMONS
2 Ibs. paper ... 23c
2 Vz Ibs. mesh .. 31e
'"�
, li·Lb.
1.001
1I0."�-Fre.It
GOLD LABEL
COFFEE
, 2 ��. 490
ASlOR TEA P.�.'Yo� Up
WHly'E 'CORN Loot.
KO-IItO WI)FE�$ •
GRAp'E JAM .....
, '
CAKE FLOUR SnoShHn
I' '!
WINDEX CI••n. Window.
:ll1 '1 ( ill
l-Lb. ·Pkg. 23�
Ho.2Cu 120
I.tb. Pkg. 220
I-Lb. - 200
44-0LPkg·260
,
20-0&, lot. 31.
• ADy waY' yOg
figure it. you can'
l?eat the PLUS
--:PERFORMANCE
-Of a Goody.ca.
TOday·.-Nbber­
Cae Tire ia built
fqr low-cost loug:
mU.ag.. T•••"
J�JI"d pro .... d
lLrOugh long hard
.......ic. bY' taxi
�ta cmd othen.
Ie;,-. hen for the
ldcta cmd fi�
8"
.
lEW LO' '1'01.;,_
$15.20
Triple.Fre.It
SANPW'�":.
BREAD.'
, �.',
I" O"� ,Ma:r"ets
P�T9CRq,M.CHEN;. LB._
TROUT
.
pi....
Size 8.00-1'LB.
DELICIOUS �OUP BASE L8.
DRESSED CATFISfl LB.
.! �ED SNAPPER STEAK
J POTATO SALAD
LB.
L8. 23c
BUY WA R BONDsl
-BUr F.OR Kn'-�
J
Walker Tire- and- Battery Servi�e
41 EtsT MAIl': ST. PHO�E 472
STATESBORO, GA.
Underwood Returns
From Overseas Duty
Headquarters, Northern Air Service
Area Command, Assam.-One of the
first men of this government to be re­
turned to the United Stooos under the
India-China theater temporary plan
in compliance with War Department
l'egulations is C",pt. John Douglas
Underwood, a resident of Statesboro,
Ga.
The captain entered the service on
November 20, 1940, and has spent
eighteen month of his army career
in the India-Burma theater. He has
served as communications and oper­
ations officers and as a signal officer.
Capt. Underwood is a graduate of
Millen High School, Millen, G<lorgia,
and attended Georgia Tech in Atlanta,
Georgia. In civilian life he was a
radio and radar technician.
His wife, Mrs. Bertie Mae Under­
wood, along with his three cbildren,
Lamar (aged 8), Andy :Toe (all"d 6),.
�&�rabM(�l�)'�OO\_��__�_� • �__��__��__�.��.��Mulberry .treet, Statesboro Ga. •
PFC. JOHN H. SHUMAN,
SOn of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuman,
, of Stilson, who has been overaeaa for
six months and who received slight
shrapnel wounds in action in northern
Italy on the 18th of April. Two broth­
ers In service are Staff Sgt. William
P. Shuman and Pfc. Wilbert 1>. Shu­
man, both of whom arc attached to
the same outfit in the Philippines.
Funds Still Rolling
In For Vetst Memorial
Atlanta, Ga., May 23, 1945.
Mr. C. B. McAllister,
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear "Mae":
Since I didn't hear from you with
reference to the Memorial Fund I
have decided to send you a little con­
tribution.
, Enclosed is my check which I hope
will help you some in carrying out
your program.
Sincerely,
HOMER C. PARKER.
The a1>ove leu.;;:-;-as received dur­
ing the week ending May 26th from
one of Sratesboro's leading citizens,
now holding a state house office in
Atlanta. Other contributions from
distant places came from Lt. Henry
Burnsed, of Stilson, recently returned
from foreign service. W. E. South­
well, of Savannah, also sent in a can.
tribution. Others making contribu­
tions duting the week were as fol·
lows: The New Castle Club, E. U.
Brannen, E. L. Strange, Mrs. Lillie
Martin, J. G. Stubbs, Mrs. D. D. Ar­
den Sr., C. M.,Beck, Mrs. P. H. Pres­
ton Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and
Mrs J. C. Akins.
The committee wishes to thank
each of the ..bove named 'for the.ir
contributions, and we are' sure the
veterans will allo'apprecia� ...eing
their names among those making the
home ,possible for them.
It is not possible at this time to
secure material for the construction
of the building, and'the committE"
has agree to invest. the funds now on
hand ·in War Bonds to be held until
such time as the building can be
erected. A party has guaranteed the
par value of the bonds pius accrued
interest at any time we start the
building. We are stiIJ seeking funds,
and if you have not made your con­
tribution, please do 80 at your earliest
convenience.
C. ·B. McALLISTER, Chairman.
County Club Council
Meets At Steel Bridge
The BullOch county 4-H club coun­
cil will m"et at the Steel bridge Sat­
urday at 3 p. m., Miss Betty Bea�ley,
president, announces.
Stilson clubsters are to be hosts
for this meeting. Miss Beasley stated
that officers of the eleven clubs and
any memoors of these clubs were in­
vited. Folio.wing a short business
meeting on camp plans for the sum­
mer, the group will swim, fish and
hold a rifie contest.
C1ubsters Jiving near the river are
expectea to meet Miss Beasley at the
bridge. However, the c1ubsters in
other sections of .the county who do.
not have transportation are asked to
assemble at the bus station in States­
boro, wlrere transportation has been
arranged for.
••
Mrs. Shell Brannen was a visitor in Swainsboro. Lunch will be served atStatesboro Tuesday. the noon hour Sunday on the cburcb
Mrs. J. F. Brannen was host to her lawn.
sewing club Monday afternoon. Among the college students ;s-
S. E. Wilson, of Dublin, is visiting turning. for the summer from various
I
his daughter, Mrs. Brown Blitch. colleges are Misses Lois Martin, G.Mrs. J. O. Akins, of Edison, is vis· S. C. W., Milledgeville; Olive AII1l
. iting her parents, M,·. and Mrs. R. L. Brown, Margaret Proctor, ChrlatlneGraham. , Dl'iggers and Ann'" Ruth HartID,Miss Effie Brown, of Savannah, vis Jeorgia Teachers." Coliege; Theti�ited her parents, M,'. and Mrs. Desee Brown, Young lIarris. 901l�ge, YoungBrown, during the week.
.
Harris, Ga. . ..
M,·s. J. I. Newman, Miss Marjorie S/Sgt. Herma Griffin, tail gunner.'Newman and Denmon Newman .apent on a Flying Fortress; haa. arrived
the week end in Jacksonville, -FIa. \ from oversoas for n month's leave
I
Miss Rebecca Richardson spent sew with his mother, Mrs. Wilbert Mur.
ernl days with Miss Christine Drig- ray. lIis brothers, Pfc. D. Alvin
get·s at Geol'gia Teachers Coliege. Griffin, is convlllescing at CampPFC. WIL�1AM C. H�DGES, Mra, Chartiu A. Zimmers, of
sao, Pickett, Va.,
after being wounded in�olmded �t Oklnaw� AprIl 29th, no:", vannuh, spent the week end with her France, and Platoon Sgt. C. B. Grit.In a Marlnnas hospita]. Has been In a' t M d M A B B d fi' '. h P .the infanrty two yenrs and, oversomf"P, I en S, r. nn fS..., ' .. urn e. n IS serving In t e ucifle, .
one �ear: is a 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Denmon Newman IS vIs!tmg Mr. I Montrose Graham, EM 'l/c, U. S.EmmItt Hodges, Route 6, Statesboro. and Mrs. A. F. MC.Elveen and Mr. and Navy, who spent nincteen montha InMrs. Roger Newman at, Portsmouth, the European the"tre, of war, haa ar­Va.
rived for a month's leave with hia
Mr. and. Mrs. M. P. Martin and parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
Carolyn Murtin attended the funeral He received his training at the U. !!I.
o.f their ne�hew, Ernest DavId Mar· Naval Training Station, Bainbridge,tin, a't Collins Tuesday. Md., and was sent overseas in Novem.
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod and l<!r, 1943. He has a bronze star onDear M�. Turner: . . children, of Charleston, S. C., are the his European theater of war rlbboD'l.I received my TImes today, and It
I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richard. His unit was attached to the Firatsure was good to get a review of what son and Mrs. Ada Sherrod. Army and spent six manth. In Ger.the people are doing back in my home Mr. lind Mrs. John Brown and son, many.town. Yes, I certainly appreciate my John Aubrey, have returned to Jack- ••••
paper, although in every issue of it sonvil ... , Fla., after vIsiting hIs par- ERNEST DAVID MARTINthere is some bad news of some of my ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown.
buddies, and in ene there was sorrow The canning plant is now open and Ernest David Martin, ag8 6, died
for me-my brother lost his life operating on Wednesday afternoon Monday morning in a Savannah hOI.
fighting for the country we love so from 12 to 1 o'clock, in charge o.f pital after several months' !IIDeas.
well. Yes, he died to make our coun- John 'F. Spence, until further notice. Funeral servjce� we�e held Tuesdaytry a bigger and better country. I'm Mr. and Mrs. Willard Griffin, of' afternoon at .3 :30 a colock at Cedar
verr proud of him and 811 the other Ell S C d M d M- J L I Creelt Prl,mltlvs Baptist church at-J oree, . ., an r. an .v... C II" H ed b hiboys that have given their lives for Lynn" of Savannah, spent Sunday 0 Ins., e Is survlv y spar. ',.our country. with their mother, Mrs. Wilbert Mur. ente, M.r. and M�s. Joe Martin; asia.
Thanks for the paper and keep up ray.. I ter, M,s•.A�hle Sue Martin; ODe
the good work until It is all over and Wayne Dixon has ,returnsd from brother, WIllie Donald MartIn, all of,
we can all come home to our loved Oamp Robinson, Ark., after, !beIng, Stilson; maternal grandparente, Hr,
ones. Yes, I read .in all the papers given an honorable discharge fro.. and M.... E. E. Oliver, of CoIUns.
where the people are all celebrating service on account of physical dis. • .tn_ BI 'VE-Day. Well, the least tINy could abilities. 'r First \.A)tton oom
do is wait until it is all over and then Mrs. Harold Hutchinaon and little Reaches Times Officewe can aU celebrate together. Wlult dau«hter, Carol Jean, of Savanah, are. '
,do you have �o say 011 the subject? with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.I The first cotton bloom of the pre,.Would appreciate the Times every Woodward.' Cpl. Hutchinson has 'been I ent season was brought to. the TI�IIIweek- and if my subscription runs' out transferred to Warner Robin .Fleld., . office Monday by J. E. Stricklllnd Jr.,will send you' a mo�ey order upon The annual revival at F"Uowahip
I
living on Route 3, who brought t1!0notice. Thanks. Primitive Baptist church will begin sf'<!Clmen�ne freshly open and the
S/SGT. ALBERT EVANS, on' Wednesday, June 6, and continue other ready to drop off a boll aa I.....
through Sunday, \Vlth morning .and as a bird egg.· All of t'his Indlcatel
evening services at 11 :30 and, 9 that .Mr. Strickland la an 4!'�'
o'clock, respectively. Elder A. R.' stirrer and that hla crop of cO'"�.
Seckinger, of LaGrange, w.lll assl.t 1 wiJI lloulbl), be coming to IIUIrk".
the P1'8t�r'l Eld,.r S,. M. Claltto", of within the nut alxt)' da),!!. • �.
Somewhere in Iceland,
May 23, 1945.
Evans Says Paper
"Sure Was Good"
Pl,1RCHASE HONEY NOT-ES-If
you have purchase mone), Dotea OD
Improved real estate in Bulloch eoun­
ty that you want to convert Into C88b,
give me a call. H,INTON BOOTH.
11
"00'1'1 END UP IN THE MIDDLE"
6. Adopt labor saving m'tthods
That', Point 6 of the National
8-Point Dairy Program. The U. S.
Department of Agricultur� suggest. to
dairymen that changes often can be
made to save labor and speed up chores.
Your County Agricultural Agent will
be glad to help .you find short cuh.
Yes ..• adopt labor-saYing methods wherever you can. But never,
never spare effort to keep your utensils and stables clean, Cleanliness i.!I
of top importance in producing' high.quality, milk. Keep utensils anel
stables clean. Use proper milking methods. Cool milk quickly ••• an ex.
cellent way.to do this is to fill a half·banel or similar container with cool..
fresh water and set the milk can in it. Nev.er mi.x night and morning>
milk. Do these things and you'll find your milk profits mounting,
Foremost Dairies is seeking to provide you with a dependable year­
around marl(et for your milk. But remember, we must have good milk,
CLEAN milk - because Foremost milk goes to mothers, babies, fighting
men and war workers. Send your milk, in large or small quantities, to
}<'oremost Dairies.
�. FOREMOSTDAIRIES OF_THE SOUTH
I
.
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IN MEMORIAM
-
Bulloch County 1}frlnk
BULLOCH TIMES MY STAR OF HOPE(Sent in by Mrs. Josie E. Beasley)
I looked from out my window,
And in the sky afar,
A tiny ship at anchor,
There shone a Golden Star.
'Tis a lamp set in his window,
A light unto my feet;
Both he and I are waiting---------------:-1 Until we two shall meet...t.re4 .. leoond-olul matter Mareb
II. 1808. at tbe pOltotftce at Btat... My "Star of Hope," so precieus,boro. Ga.. ulld.,. lb. Act of Coaar-I
I call this Golden Star,or Marcb .. 1178.
It shineth in my sorrow,
My loved one, lost in war.
MRS. HUGHES TO DIRECT
THE LEEFIELD SCHOOL
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, who has been I
Ilcad of the English department and ILibrarian in the Brooklet schools for I
a number of years, will be principal,of the Leefield junior school fo� the
Icoming year. The Leefield commun-ity is active in the school interest. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;�A wide-awake Parent-Teach,,. Asso- :'ciation such as Leefield has, with ex­
perienced teachers elected for next
year's faculty, makes in all a promis­
ing school for another year.
AND
THE STATE..",HORO NEWS
D. B. TUllNFh.. Bh,'Utor &114 OWUId'
.UB8CRIPTION 11.50 PIDR YmAlI
What Is Emergency
W. E. MILLS
Funeral services were held for W.
E. Mi'lIs Friday, May 18, at 4:00
o'clock from the Methodist church of
IStatesboro, conducted. by Rev. L. E.Williams, pastor, �ssisted by Rev. O.B. Rustin. Burial was in East Side
Icemetery. .
Mr. Mills was born in 1870. He I
came to Bulloch county in 1906 and
was a farmer for many years until
in later years he moved to States- I
bora and made hi. home. 1Mr. Mills lost his wife last No- 1
vcmber, since which time he had made
his home with his children. His
health had been failing for some few
months. but he had only been sick
four weeks before his death. 1
Mr. Mills was D. Mason of long'
Btanding and a member of the South
Georgia Methodist Conference. Sur- I
vivilig re four children-two daugh-
.
ters, Mrs. Ezra Brannen and Mrs. A.
D. Edwards, Statesboro; two 80ns, J.
B. Mills, Statesboro, and Woodrow
Mills Savannah; also sixteen grand-
. ..,hild;en and one groat-graridchi!d.
\
., I
,
,
MOVIE CLOCK
-
GEORGIA THEATRE
- STATEMENTS Statesmen
In loving memory of our d"ar father,
E. L. HENDRIX,
who passed away nine years ago
today, May 30, 1986-
'Tis sad but true, we wonder why
So quick you had to die.
More precious than silver and gold
Your memory in our hearts are still
untold,
I We miss you most who loved y�u best.
Saturdal' June 2nd, God only knows the tears we shed
POWER OF THE WHISTLER I At ti>a end of nine long years.
I
Starts 3:26, li.�� 8:�8, 10:�0.� CHILDREN.
GREAT STAGECOACH ROBBERY I
IN MEMORIAM
-------------
Starts 2:30, 4:51, 7;12, 9:80.
.,Lad K ills His Brother
-
In loving memory 0�QUJ'_ dear hU8bandWHETHER OR NOT there was justi- .,.. San,d'!f..,June Brd. - . .. 'a,!,ld f' , . ' •.W·"'L "Unloaded" Gun . HER ,LU41lKY,-NIGHT - ,'ALV/(. 'D.'. NER. ' .flcation for the present as...mbling , .1.11 Starts 2:47;4:12, 5:55;8:50. who'passed away June 3rd, 19«.of the legislature into special session, An "unloaded" Title in the hands of
Just a year ago today
.
h vi d h,'s brother resulted in the death of Monday-TueBday-Wedneeday. Since our loved one pasBed away.is being argued wit vigor an more June 4, 5, 6. We know he is waitinjr at the Goldenor less. venom. If followed to a final Edwin Deal, 16-year-old son of Mr. SINCE YOU WENT AWAY Gate, .analysis, it will be noted that the di- and Mrs. Roy Deal, who live near Starts 2:30, 5:37, 8:44. Where Jesus will take him at an earlyviBion of thought on the matter is Statesboro, last Friday night. . day.Young Deal and his brother had Notice: Due to the length of "Since Some people don't know the meaningalmost exactly parallel with the polit- You Went Away," we open at 2:15 pi of a home bright and gayleal alignmerits of the state. We hes- gone to a field to shot rabbits. They m., June 4-5-6; first feature starts at Until the Heavenly Father comes anditate to mention names, but most of. had each been given one cartridge by 2:30; second f"ature at 5:30, and last takes a loved one away;those who read these lines will under- their father. After returning to the feature at,8:44. No increase in our But we and pur dear loved one wereh . d h d house and in a playful ia,shion the pricea.to this show. I thankful of a home and "love,
stand who are t e recognize ea s
........"""................"""....====.� And that will be continued when we01 f t' younger. boy, age 14, pointed the ritle - ,
b
ac \ons.
at his brother and pulled the trigger. WAREHOUSE IS CLOSED .meet in Heaven a ave.
fThose who recognize that the state :rhe bullet struck the brother in the FOR COLLECTING PAPER Sometl:;::so�: G�d ��!� ��:;�me orcan be 'best served by. a continuance neck and he died enroute to the local The warehouse which has been used But we know we will be together.
�
of Ellis.Arnall in the governor's office hospital.
.
u
for collection 01 waste paper for the
I
again some day.
,
Funeral services were held Sunday
,
justify ·the calling of the session as
afternoon Bt Upper Mill Creek church past year and a half will not be used EUNICE TANNER TURNER
\
an "emergancy" within the meaning with Elder J. B. Jarrell in charge of for that purpose in th-a future, this AND ANN. !... • ....__�ilie�� Th�ew�fucftM�hu the�"k���ded�EWu��d bciqilie��B�oohdreM��h �-----��--------------------- _recognized leader and wish his return C. Banks. was rented by the local Boy Scouts '
••••••••••••••••••••••II•••••••••••••••••••g
to power, are vehement in their de- Besides his parents, Edwin Deal is
for that purpose. All persons aresurvived by his brother, Austin Em-nuncintion of the special session.
erson Deal; one sister, Mrs. Lillie asked not to. leave paper, but to saveBriefly, these nrc the divisions, only Deal Banks; his paternal g rnndpar- us much as possible at home untilwith slight excaptinos-e-thut smaller cnts, M,'. and Mrs. Calvin Deal, and future drives or collections are held.element of in-bctweens who have be- his muternal grandmother, M rs. Har- The need for waste paper by our warIieved that their own personal nmbi- rison Akins.
�ffort i6 as great as ever. !ti�ns would bo served by n retention
Iof the recent conditions which "xclude LIEUT. JONES RAISED DR. WALTER BLANDEllis Arnall as u chief faclar in the TO EXECUTIVE OFFICER Dr. Walter E. Bland, 42, Atlanta
dentist, died Saturday at ilie Unitedforthcoming governor's race. Mr. and Mr•. H. P. Jones Sr., Mr.
Sta�as Veterans' Hospital No. 48. HeAs to these individuals, we shall not and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and Mrs. made his home at the Atlanta Ath-,S. B. Zeigler and Lieut. and Mrs. H: letic Club. ihere be specific, but are emboldened P. Jones were in Savannah Tuesday A native of Statesboro, Dr. Blandto say that there have been some
for the commissioning of the mine- was graduated from Emo.y Univer-,8mall forces which, brought into
sweeper, Minivet, of' which Lieut. sity and from the Atlanta Dental Col-Prominence by the reflected light of lege. He had practiced dentistry in
leaders of vastly greater capacity, Jones will be executive otTice't. Mr. Adanta about ten years except forand Mrs. Zeigler and Lieut. and Mrs. '!four months in the Army Dentalhave imaginned that they themselves
Jones were week-end guests of Mr. Corps as a first lieutenant in 1942._re men of important calibre. So
and Mrs. Jo�es. They returned to He was stationed at Fort Jackson,we are 'going to keep in mind the ·S. C. He was a member of Sacred
I'fact that the matter is now one of Nashville, Tenn., Wednesday evening Heart Catholic church in Atlanta.and Lieut. Jones took charge �f his Survivors include lIis mother, Mrs.:�:r��ii:gln���s:ro;:,h�h:opu��Si:�� ship. �����:�� W::'c� S�i!�d�orSta���t>!;:.ity of further service to the state as KILLED IN ACTION and Robert Bland, of Atlanta. Ih, b't' f The rosary was said Sunday at 8,governor, eit',er have am I lonsh or Pfc. Rupert' D. Riggs, son of Mrs. 'p. In. at Spring Hill. Funeral serv- Ithemselves of fo� another to w ose
ices were betd Monday at 10 a. m. at .leadel'l!hip they are adherents. Tessie Riggs and the late ,Rupert D.
Sacred Heart churoh, with the Rev.Riggs, was kiJIed in action May 17 Father Edward P. McGrath officiat-As to the objection to the conve"- on Okinawa. Pfc. Riggs, who had ing Burild was in Statesboro
TueS_1
ing of the legislature on the ground been in ...rvice one and one-half years, day mornmg. _I__that it was not justified by the term was a member of the Twenty-Second NOTIcETO TAXPAYERS"emergency," that is mere quibbling. Marines, Sixth Division. He received
OF BULLOCH COUNTYThe situation is not one of recent de- his boot training at San Diego, Cal., The taxable value of all property 'Ivelopmer\t,
to be sure. That condi- and was never granted a fUrlouJ!'h to in Bulloch county, except tractors;tion had admittedly existed since the visit home. Besides' his mother lie II trucks nad cal'l!, will bll increased 15 1chan'ge o� the constitution which ex- survived by a brother, James Riggs, per cent for taxation. Tholll! who areeluded a [governor .from the right to Statesboro, and two sisters, Mrs. M. not rasied more than 15 per cent wllJ Isucceed himself. That law was en- not receive IIDY notice from the tax
I
A. Lawson, Savannah, and Mrs. W. S.
assessors. S. J. PROCTOR, \acted, possibly, for political reBsons; OUiff, Norfolk, Va. Chmn. Tax AssessN's Bulloch Co.it may have serVed well at the time, 1 F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;,;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;�Btl to that' we are not now concerned- 10
but the danger df the law has only
now becoine apParent.
Noah Webster, the man who knows
}angarge; defines "emergency" 8S "a
sudden Of une":J?ccted a�pcaranc�."That word lIappearance" 18 the gist
of the whol.. matter-tile danger of
the existing law has suddenly "ap­
peared," and to that extent developed
into an Hemergency." And the ques­
tion of whether or not the people of
G'�orgin nrc being properly served,
will be answered by the .oters when
they go to the ballot box in August
to pass upon the proposed change of I
U\e restricting measure.
TRIS WBEE
Thureday�Friday.
Now Playing.
MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27.
.� We MUS,r
ALL HANG TO­
GETHE�, ELSE WE
I SNALL AU NANG
.
- I. .'
,
'.
Vii SFP��ATGI.Y.�\\_$7��
Aye,. we must all work together in helping finlUlce the
war to a victorious, quicker concluslon, by buying .ore
and more WAR BO�DS regularly.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Carload of Wire
OFFICIAL PROGRAM STARTS AT 10 O'CLOCK
AND WIL RUN UNTIL 6
ALL THE STORES WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS
ALLDAY
COME TO PEMBROI):E AND ENJOY THE DAY
SEEING THE SIGHTS AND HELP PUT
THE BONDS OVER
Bring .he: �"dS.', .'.
Brown's Family Rides Will Be Here 'with a Metry-Go­
Round. Ferris Wheel. Swin� and Other High
Class Amusements.
COlne To
Thursday, June 7th
TO A,TTEND THE
Mighty Seve,nth War . Bond
RALLY'
............
MILITARY BAND - JEEPS - ARMORED CARS
SOLDIERS - WACS
'Big Free Demon�tratioD' Of
HAVE JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD OF
BARB WIRE, FENCE WIRE AND
GARDEN WIRE
CHEMICAL WARfARE
Free Lemon;tde
FREE RIDES IN THE JEEPS
FREE RIDES ON THE ARMY HORSE FOR
THE.KIDS
•
• lIaluable Prizes
Statesboro Buggy
& _agon Co•. Free Bond Premiere
To All Purchasers of War Bonds to See
44Some,hing lor .he Bors'�
1\ War Picture Whose Backgrou�d is Our OWn Gr�at
State ofGeorgia . , ,
.,'1
New Arrivals •••
We are now receiving. some hard-to-get
PARTS FOR FORDS
NEW MOTORS
RADIATOR GRILLS
LIGHTWIUES
RADIATORS
AND MANY DESIRED PARTS
Call on Us For Prompt Service
Phebus Motor Company
T. E, Daves, Manager
BROqKLET, GEORGIA
WE CAN" SERVE AU TIlE FOOD
IN TOWN
Believe It Or Not
II
WANTED-"" b h . W C Hodges was a visitor at Sa- Mrs. J. W. Rountree, of Savannah,TO uy tree good
PICk-I
..
t f d hIt weekup �cks, BOWEN FURNITURE vannah Beach Sunday. spen a ew ays ere as •CO. , (24may2to Mrs. J. B. Johnson and sons, Jimmy Mrs. W. W. Bland has returnedFOR IRENT:-One nicely furnished and Pete, spent Friday at Savannah from a stay of several weeo in At... James T. Greene, veteran service. bed",om SUItable for two; meals op- Beach. lanta. officer for the Savannah division,tlonal,. Phone 91-R. (31mayltp) Mrs S W Lewis and Min Nonie, Mrs. Waldo Johnson and Ion Frank which include Bulloch county, willW�N ED. T,? BUY-Ice boxes), any 'Hoga� j,av� returned from a week'B ' ara spending the week with relatives be in Statesboro on June 5 to assist- }I,irId�wrtte.U. M • .sCOTI.114Ij()ut� ....sit in"Aflln� I in ""Savannah. 'in filing claims for ';'e�sion, eempan,:�� �A��.::�est�';,"So·Of �!�=��� Mrs. W. H. Aidred Sr. is spending I Miss Fay Hagan, � Claxton, apent aatioD and other matters relating to. at my place. any quantity, B. T. the week in Savannah Beach with
I
the week end with her grandmother. problems of the vellerans of WorldMALLARD, Statesboro. (24may2tp) Mrs. J. H. Brett. - Ml'l!. Bob Hagan. War numbers one and two. He willFOR SALE - 600 acres of aawniili I Bobby Joe Anderson and Bobby Mis. Rita Johnston, of Swainsboro, be in the office of the solicitor of thetim�.r; if interested see K. H. Smith spent a few days during the is spending this week as the goest city court in the eourthouse.HARVlu,._E�States�!0,_��,_(24m4tp past week in Atlanta.
,.
of Miss Sue Simmons. Anyone having a claim for dis­FOR S;,\LE-Twenty.BqUares. of used I Lieut. G, C. ColeJhan, of Macon, Ml'l!. Wright Evereett and little son ability, Or any matter which relates tometal roofing shingles; fair eondi- ., d M C I here fa' a week- Bill of Pembroke, spent Tueed.y payment of compensation, hospitaJiIB_tion. .SORRIER lIN 'S' U R. AN C E rome rs, 0 eman. . 'AGENey, (81may2tp, end visit with re.latiVt!s. ! ,!"It� Mrs. John Everett. tion, and pension is invited to can-LOST, About May 9th, two ration Mrs. Gilbert Cone and children, GiI- Lieut. (�g) and Mrs. Charle� ,Logue tact John F. Brannen, service officer'book� bearing names of Clara WiI- bert Jr. and Harriett, are spending are spending s�ver�1 days th,s week of the American Legion, and makeIiams a'nd Willie Cobbes] will appre- awhile at Savannah Beach. \
I
with relatives In GIbson.
an apointment for that day. Thisc::!ate r$lrnj!J'.oun,!: (3.!�aylt) Miss Elena Rushing, � Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins spent service is free, and any widow, vet-LOSTISilver-plated oblong serving nt the week end with her parents, Sunday in Cobbtown as guests of eran or child who ma� be entitled totray,! 11'0111 USO r�omi valu.cd BS sMPe d M C M R hing . Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Collins. this . .aervice is welconl. to 'have Mr.gift· please return MR::; LINTON r, an rs.. . us I • �, . I idG. BANKS, phone 3881.
.
(31maylt) Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has returned Mrs. J ",R. Joyner and son, SI ney, Mr:" Greene help you with his or herFOR SALE - small six-room duplex -to Daytona Beach after SpendiJii ...
v-1
of Sylv�nla, spent Tuesday as guests problems, :house in good condition; near eral days at her home here.'''' of her SIster, Mrs. John W. Barr, and JOHN F. BRANNEN,school; price, $4�009; terms, one-half Mrs. C. D. Horton and son, Charlie, family...
. Service Officer of the Americancash. JOSfAIJ ZErTEROWER. ltp of Chipley, are spending a few days Sgt. Wmton WIlson, Langley FIeld, Legion Dexter Allen Post No. 90.FOR SALE-Ar�und 100 bushel� of with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. I Va., is spending several days WIthcorn 10 ear, delivered at farm eIght
Pv ' h S ith D to Beach his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson CARD OF THANKS Friends of Chief Warrant Officer
miles :from Statesboro on Denmark t. Zac mrcn, ay na
.
'
I.
.
. '.road. MRS. J. B. EVERETT, Fla., spent the weok end with his WIlson. We take t�IS method of than�ng Jnmes W. Mikell will be interested to(31n1ayltp) t M nd Mrs. Horace Smith. Mrs. L. F. Hegwood has returned the �nny friends who were so kl.nd learn of his promotion from warrant
- paren s, r. a
h h
.
D t· ft
.
it
I
and sincere to Us durmg the long 111 ff' hi t ti Chief
PJANO TUNING-Ha:-e your piano Miss Sue Simmons has returned . to. er ome 10 eca ur a. er a VISI ness and death of our beloved [athe; a 'rcer to IS presen ra mg. Ituned by a mun WIth experience, from a few days' visit witJo Miss RIta I WIth her daughter, Mrs. JImmy Red.
-
W. E. Mills, and the nurses of th� Officer Mikell is the son of Mr. andJ. L. BElLEY, Don Paree Beauty Johnston at her home in
swainSboro.,
ding, and Mr. Reddmg. Bulloch County Hospital, especially Mrs. Hubert Mikell, Statesboro, and
Shoppc, phone 8-800, Savnnnah, Ga.
M Don Brannen is spending a 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy G1adin and chil- Mrs. Brittain; also Dr. Clifford Mil- has recently returned from thirty-
(17may4tp' rs.
. . . d n B tiby and Mary Ann have rc- ler, and we want tei thank each one three months in the South Pacific,
TOBACCO BARN �'LUES-We cnn few days th,s week 10 AmerlCuBs as t re 'd °to ti>air home 'n 'Savannah' for the beautiful tloral offerings con- where he had a part in securing thesupply you with complpte tobacco guest of Mr.. and Mrs. Claude. ar- urne. I.. tributed.barn flue sets and parts of sets; write field. I after spend 109 last week Wlt� h,s CHILDREN. islands of Guam, Bougainville and lma��U�DSSUW���
Li���nM�����I�n_M��M�Lk�� �-----.-------�------------_401, Manrung, S. C. (10ma�4) his ship after spending a 11'0nth with Robert Bland .has returned to At-FOR SALE-1,500 pounds Spanish his parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Brooks I lanta after commg here for the fu-p�anuts, both small. whIte .and val- M'k II neral of his brother, Dr. Walter Bland,enC18, at market prIce; w1l1 malre 1 e . I
h' dafte.r oats. W. C. AKINS & SON, Mrs. Bill Brannen and daughter,. Mr. Bland as J�st returne toplllone 85, Statesboro. (31may2tc) Diane, of Savannah, were guests dur-I A.tlanta from �veseas, where �e spentWANTED-Direct from {lwner, farm ing the week of Mr. and Mrs. Don nine months WIth a construction com-75 �o. 150 acres; livable �ouse with Brannen. I pany.· ,-electrlclo/ avaIlable; d�sJrably 10- Miss Virginia Cobb has arrived Mrs. Bob Biglin, who has been vis-eated ana reasonably priced. MRS. . . . .
d MH. W. BRAGG, Rt. 5, Box 312. from Duke UniversIty to spend a va-Ittl�g her grandpare�ts, Mr. an rs.(24may5tp) cation with her .parents, Mr. and Ml'l!. Clifford Thompson, In Columbus, leftWATCH' CRYSTALS-I am prepar- Wallis Cobb.
I Monday night by plane for Pittesburg,cd to fit your watch crystals while Seaman Fred Darley has returned California, to spend the time withyou wait;. large assortment in stock. to Norfolk Va. after a week's visit
I
Lieut. Biglin while he is stationed"N. C. GldFFITH, second floor Bul- .'.'
Mloch County Bank building. here WIth hIS parents, Mr. and re. there.
(31may1t,P) J. F. Darley., Mrs. Thad Morris has returnedFOR 'SALE-10' acres at city. limits, Mr. and Mrs..James HlIssey and I from a week-end visit with -her so\"six acres cultivated, good 'Iand, 8- little daughter, of Willacoochee, were Cadet Robert Morris, at West Poirltroom hou�e. in goo� condition, barn guests of his mother, Mrs. Barr, dur- Academy, West Point, N. Y. She alsoand outblllldmgs' price $3,250; terms,. h k .. .
h h b th_thO d h' JOSIAH ZETTER- mg t e wee. made a short VlBlt WIt er ro er,OWER� i cas . ,(31mayltp) Mrs. T. V. Willis and sons, To��y Clyde Franklin, and family at WiI-STRAYE�Red white-face male cow and Charlie, of Brunswick, are
VISIt-I
mington, Del.about fthree years. ol.d; straight ing • her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Am- Mr. and Ml'l!. Wilbur Hod es andhorns, m...ked.-upper-blt In each ear; brose Thmples.
son, Glenn, and Mr. and Mrs. Permanlt�ed j;WjY ;'HO��SO'NweR��t�g�· Misses Cleo Edenfield and Mildred Anderson and children, Joyce andS:"te;bor�. . <111mayltP; I ?roover s"ent
a few days last week I Lindsey, of Sovannah, and Lieut..(jg)FOR SALE-85 acres, 30 cultivated, In Savanna1l as guests of Mr. and and Mrs •. Charlie Logue, of Callfor-good land, 6-ro�m hous� in poor I Mrs. Linward Burke. nia, were the week-end guests of Mrs.repair, gdod materll�l, 12 mIles n�rth Mrs. J. M. Murphy, Ml'l!. Hudson G, W. Hodges. .of Statellboro, 2 mIles from Millen Wilson, Misses Mae Murphy, Louise.
.paved hil!'Joway' price $1500 JO- . .
't Ml'l!. Olhff Everett and son, Randy,SIAH ZEtI'TEROWER.' (3'lm�yltp) �ilson and J�. Turner were VISI Ors Mrs. Frank Olliff and Mrs. LeonieESTRAY+-There came to "my place m s.ava�:::: Iday. kJ' f Atlanta Everett spent Fridlly in Savannah andthree mIles east ",{ Statesboro about
.
MISS e cca Fran m, 0, .' were accompanied home by Mrs. -Ed'l.edseven ,!"eeks ag'.' s�ndy and black IS. at home for a two weeks vacatIon Holland, who had been visiting therespotted barrow weIghing around 140 WIth her parents, Mr. and Mr•• H. V.
h k t f M d Mrs
��;����QL�IFra��h� ;�rJe�e�w�e�e�.ija�a�s�gu:e:s�o�:���:::.���:�����������������������������������������A�,_Rte ....!,_S_t!tesboro. (24may3tp) Mrs. Wjlliam Breedlove and little F. B. ThIgpen.STRAYED-From my place neakr son John have returQed to their homeNeVils about May 16, one dar " .brown jersey heiler, unmnrlced; horns 'in Macon after spendmg last week
I
1% inches long; weighs about 300 with Mrs. W. S. Rogers.
T· t- to relax Ha,re a Coca Co a,pounds;
reward for information. Lieut. and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, lme -on . . . . . _ .RAY TRAPNELL, Rt. I., Statesboro. of Fort McClellan, Ala., are visiting(3Jmay2tp)
.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews and Mr.FOR SALE-LII:ge SIx-shelve book-
d M B H Rcase, dresser, two double beds, ru�, an rs. . . amsey.wall cabinet, living room table, solid Mrs. J. C. Mock has returned to her
oak libra I'y table with drawel' and home in Pembroke after sjlendmg lastbook ends, suituble for ,Iesk, 25 Ieet
I
w('ak as the guest of her sister, Mrs .garden hOBe, g8rd�n tools, two COOl I Burton Mitchell and family.heaters, snvory r(luster, two upho - J
stered Jiving room chairs. 210 South Mrs. James Bland, who has .bee.n 8College street. (31mayUp) pati'ant at tbe Oglethorpe ,sallltorlUmHOUSERo'tD FURNITURE FOR in Savanah for the past ten days, hasSALE-Hot Point electric stove, returned to her home here.Geneml Electri� refrig.er�t:or; walnut Mrs. E. H. Chambers and littledining room SUIt.. consIsting of table,
M' f A Isix chvirs, chino cabjnet and buffet; daughter, M�ry argaret, 0 . t an­baby bed and mattress; Red Cross ta, are spending a few days WJth her
double day bed and mattress; fabric parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blitch.'haby carrnige; coiled healler for hot Lieut. C�1. and Mrs. Homer Meltonwater tan� and pre-war iron, coalRSor have arrived from Atlanta, where Iwood burning bedroom heater. M. . . . . .W. D. McGAULEY, phone 2503. (Up she JOIned him on hiS arrl.val from. rWARNING overseas, where he served thIrty-threeI
All partihs are hereby warned not months.
..
to hunt, IIsh, haul wood or otherwi�e Mr. and Mrs. J. S. HendriX, of ClaX­
trespass on Louise Graham e8t�te. In tonj Mrs. A. D. Sumner, of Dayton,the Bay diptrict, withOut .pertl'l,ISSIOn Ohio, and Mrs. C. W. Hendrix and lit-from me.
LOUISE GRAHA'M. tic daughter, Ma:cia, visited Mr. andMrs. C. M. Rushmg Sunday.
. Mrs.· W. D. McGauley and daugh­
'ters, Patti and Jane, spent Sunday
with relatives in Metter and were ac­
companied hom.e for a week's visit
by her luece, Mary Rivenbark.
Mrs. F. D. Thackston has returned
frum Atlanta, whe... she visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mooney. Friends
regret that Mrs. Mooney has been
quite jJJ at Emory University Hos­
pital.
Major and Mrs. Henry Ellis and
chHdrcn, of Augusta, were week-end
guests of Mrs. John Everotl and were
t accompanied Ilome by Mrs. W. H.
Ellis, who has been a .patient at the
Bulloch County Hospit.al.
Lieut. (Jg) Wayne Culbreth spent
the week end with Mrt. Culbreth at
the home of her parent,s, Mr. and M...
C. H. Remington. After a short stay
in Jacksonville,. Fla., Lieut. and Ml'l!.
Culbreth ",ill go to New York, where
she will remain with him until he\,.;(_31_m_ay;_4_t_P_) ., rejoins his ship.
Service Officer Here
To' Assist Veterans,.
---80-.......-
" WE SERVE TIlE BEST
SPECIALIZING 1N
Regular 'Breakfast, Busine�s Men's Lunch,
, Sandwiches' and Short Orders
Coldest Drinks .... Best Smokes
,
-Scottie's Grill.
63�AST MAIN STREET
MIKELL GIVEN RAISE Jima. He has been assigned to his
home .base at Parris Island, S. C"
where he spent six years before go­
ing overseas in 1942. His wife, the
former Miss Lana Fletcher, and lit­
tle son, Tommy, reside In Beaufort,
S. C.
=
WANTED - Used Maytag washing
mnchnies; will pay <lash regardless
of condition. A. B. PURDOM, phone
28-R. (17mBY'
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP WITH THEN IN TWO GREAT SERVICES
PRyer Meetlnl' 9:45 a•••
Su..... ,. School 10:15 ....
aa- for an a._
Monliq WOI'IIhip Serriee
11:30 a•••
e ordhlanee of tlIe lArd'.
SupPer will be admln1st«ed
Pastor'. theme: "LoY..t
Thou Me."
JIIIIior Choir lWlea....l
7100 p...
B. T. U. 7:. jI.' ..
Bnning Prayer Meetlac
8:10 • 8:JO
BY..... BTaal'elllItIe G-..I
80ar 8:31 p. m.
YOIItl1 choir-I'ood 80111' Mnice.
M_l'e by tlIe putor: "Ma"
Up Yoar Milld"
, I
"
, ,
,! .�.r
The Family Church With a World Vision
DAILY VACATION SCHOOL ENTERS IT S SECOND WEEK.
ATTENDANCE. OUR GOAL IS 200,
170 HAVE BEEN IN
10TTLED UNDEI AUTHORITY 0' TH! COCA·COLA COM'ANY n
(31mnyatp)
J. E. DOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
(26apr4tp)
Watkins Mineral'
Compound
For Every DollarH Worth Fed a.
Directed YOU SA VB $5 of Feed.
1'1'IENO'I'1I I AZINE
an CRHY way t.o worm hOg8
CRYOLITE INSECT DUST kill.
chewing and gnawing InHeets and
is non·,uJjit.HmouM to people. .. ..
See your W ATK INS Dealer for
the beHt a�allllhlc in 'Farm and
Hou.ehold Ned!l!.iU ....
H. J. SIMPSON,
ST�TESJlOllO, GA.
I. G. WII�LlAMS,
NEVil,S. GA.
••• or refreshment helps in housework
Home chores are easier when you work refreshed. With ice-cold Coca-Cola
in your icehox, you are only a few steps from the p_se that refreshes at home.
When it's time to Have a Coie, or to offe� it to guesu, it's a comfort to know
that you have a supply on hand, ice-cold in your refrigerator. The pallse th�1
'!!Ireshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola Iias won its way into homes everywhere as
a refreshing symbol of American Hving!
I �
;�DAY.MAY8l�'=W�45� � BUL�_�_·_ '�'Tm09__�·_��.�'sr__A_TEl_S_B_O_R_O_".NE__wB__
.
�--�----�--------�����-----·8-·B�'�8N�.
IpUBUC DISPOSAL
\
i,'DECISION ON .RA�OF SURPLUS GOODS . AN AID TO GEORGIA.,-..
Robertson Returns. To
Attend College Closing TO KEEP YOUNG PEOPLE IN THE HOME COM­
MUNITY ANI) JlTrRACT NEW RESIDENTS ..•
••
Among the fonner students of
Teachers College who came to. attend'
the' closing exercises during the past
few days, was Harry Robertson, of
Waycross, who has been in service
since ,June, 1943, more than a year
of that time overseas. During his
service he was in the Mediterranean
theater and served as an officer
aboard a' Navy LST. He has been.
visiting. his parents, Mr. and' M's, ::.
Harty Robertson Sr., at Daytona,"'
Beach, Fla., and':'his' grandmo.ther,
M,·s. Henry Williams; at Waycross.
He graduated from Teachers College
with the class 'of 1943. While tbere
W. B. Scott, well known citizen of he was editor of the college publica­
Savanah, clerk of the superior court, tic", the George-Anne.
will be guest spea�er next Tuesday IN MEMORiAMut the regular meetmg of the Cham-. In loving memory of our denr mother,ber of Commerce, which meets at the I MRS. NANCY SHEFFIELD,Norris Hotel at 1 o'clock. Mr. Scott who passed away tbree years ago to-
is a most pleasing speaker and is . day, May 29, 1942.
II k 00 f havi Gone IS tho dear one we loved so dear,�ve nown re rom aVlng spoken She was always faithful, full of cheer.10 the past at, the meeting of the 'Tis sad but true, we wonder why
American Legion and at one of the So quick, so sudden you had to die;
churches. It Is ""pected that his But God, who knoweth all htings best
coming will attract a full attend c Ceas.e� your pam and gave you rest.
.
an e We nuss you most who loved you best.of the membershIp of the Chamber of May God' grant you eternal rost.Commerce.
. CHILDREN.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L�e were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendriz, of
Savannah, were guests- of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Foss during the week.
Those from this community attend­
ing the W. M. U. rally at Emit church
Thursday "ere Mrs. 'Fred Lee, Mrs.
B. F. Lee, Mrs. A.-E. Woodward, Mrs.
.J. H. Ginn and Mrs. Houston Lanier.
J. H. Ginn visited relatives in Mil­
len during the week.
D. S. Fields Sr. spent the week end
here with his fa,!,ily.
Miss Frieda Bryant is visiting her
mother and other relatives in Sayan.
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley
SUI'?ay.
Arnall Victory Will Bring
Industrial Decentralizatioa
And Serve Entire South
Department of Commerce
Announces NeW'. Method
Which Is Now In Force
The government's program for the
disposal of surplus good has taken on
new' interest for state and local gov­
ernments by virtue of the Isauance
of Regulation 2 of. the Surplus Prop­
erty Board. Under this regulation,
"ffective May 25, a system of priorl�
tics is established under which Fed'
eral age.eies, state and local govern­
ments and political subdivisions and
instrumentalities thereof are given
an opportunity to purchase available
surpluses before other types of pur­
chasers.
Lists of these categories of items
in short supply in the Inventory of the
regional office of the Department of
Commerce, 01fice of Surplus Prop­
erty, as of May 26, are being issued
to eligible agencies. The Department
of Commerce is one of four disposal
agencies designated by the Surplus
Property Board. It is responsible for
the disposal of consumer goods and
automotive and construction equip­
ment. The merchandise Is located at
various points in the states of Ala- "step-chile" status, and end the con-
,. I bama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, dition of being a "province."
SHERIFF'S SALE Martins Receive Word North Carolina, South Carolina and' The full force of the commission's
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. So'n Dies In Service Tennessee. The regional office serv-I will sell at public outcry, to the
the. hii!h�st bidder for cash, before ing these states is located
at 105
the court house door in Statesboro, Mr. and ,Mrs. Johnny J. Martin have Pryor street, N. E., Atlanta, Ga.
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in Aug- received word from the Navy Depart- Surplus Property Board Regula­
ust, 1945, within the legal hours of ment announcing the death of their tion 2. establishes two priority perio.dsBale, the following described property d I h' h ligibl Ilevied on under one certain tax fi fa son, Dell Martin, ship's cook -first ur ng w IC e e agene e. may
issued by J. L. Zetterower, tax com- class, who died of illness on May 9th place orders. fhe Department of
missioner of said county, for the ye�rs_ .while in the service of his country. Commerce has set the eighteen-day
1988, 1989, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 and No dofinite information was given as period for Federal Agencies, and the
1944, in favor of the State of Geor-. b th t' twelve-day period from June 19-80gia and Bulloch county against E .. E.
to hl� exact wherea outs. Ilt .. � ime
Gilmqre, whose address and woore- of his death nor the dIspOSItIOn of as the priority. period for state and
abo.uta are unknown, and also. against his body, except to say that '.!by rea- local governments.
the. following described tract of land .�on of existing conditions burial in During the period June 1-80 mer­
levied on as the property of E. E. the IQGality of his death :was highly chandise as shown on the list cur­
Gl.:uiU;at certain tract or parcel of probable. When further information rently being circulated by the region­
land lying and being in the 1209th G. is' received it will be forwarded to al office will be withheld from com-
M. district of said state and eouaty you promptly." mercial sale.
and in the city of Statesboro, and .be- Young Martin was 37 years of age Federal agencies must place their
ill&' lots Nos. 5 IIIId 6 in block 6 of and had been living in Florida for the orders during' the 16-day period end­the C. J. Thomas surveyor Central ing June 18th. State and local gov:Park, according to a plat of same past seventeen year.. He entered
recorded in book 28, page 444, in the the service in May of last year from ernments may place their orders at
office of the clerk of the superior Gain-esville, Fla. any time from June 1-30. At the
court of said county. end of the 1B-day period, o),d€re of
�e above land is levied on under ADMINI8TRAroR'S SALE F�deral agencies will 00 filled to the
seenon 92·8108 of· the 1988 Code of ' 1 b 1 rmJta
Georgia, and will be published for 90 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
extent the aval a Ie supp y pe •
days as required by said code section
I
Under authority of an order grant.. At the close of the 12-day period end.
before .sale, ed by. the ·ordln•.ry of said county, I ing June 30, orders of state and.loertThis"lst dR, of May, 1945. wlll jel1- at public outcry to tho high- governments will be filled to the e�
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff, est bl.dder for cash, on. th� first Tues- tent the supply penn its.Bullocb County, Georgia. day In June, 1945, Wlthm too legal .
(19m S ) hours of sale before the court house i Owmng to
the nature of the mer·
ay m
door I'n said county, the following chandi .... , much of which has beell'
FOR YEAR'S' SUPPORT described property. belonging.� the used, -the Department of Commerc'"
GEORGIA-Bulloch (;lounty. estate of Mrs. Juha Dekle Olhff, de- Office of Surplus Property urge. that 1I1I•••••••••n !II•••••IIiI•••••�•••••••••Mrs. Willie O. Groover having ap- ceased, viz, . k 't to I
plied for a year's support for herself (1) That certain lot or parcel 01
agenCleB m.a e a�ang�men a n­
from the eatat.oe of her deceased hus- land lying and being in the 1209tb spect any It!ms m whIch they rna}'
band, S. Edwin Groover, notice i8 district, Bulloch county, Georgia, be interested before placing their 0.­
hereby given that said application will .fronting one �undred feet on public dera. Offerings are on a "wh�re is"
be heard at my office on the first road and runn)n.g. back �outhward be- and "as is" basis priced in accordance
M d
.
J 1946 tween parallel ltnes a dIstance of One . .
'
.on ay In une,.
hundred and fifty feet, bounded north WIth the appralAed faIr ""lue as de-This May B, 1946.
Ord,'nary. by said road and on all other sides by termined by the regional office. Ow-F. I. WILLIAMS,
lands of Georgia TeacherB Colle�, ing to tbe fact that too items offered
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT belt;tg the pia",; whereon B. R. Olliff during this interim period are in
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. reSIdes. h tId th f' t th t thO
Mrs. E. A. Kennedy baving applied (2) That certain unimproved lot
s or BUPP y an � ac . a e
for a year'. support for herself from lying and being In the city of States- government reserves the nght to
the e.tate of her deceased husband, boro, Bulloch county, Georgia. front- ,withdraw. any item prior to actual
E. A. Kennedy, notice is hereby given Ing .Ixty-four feet on Mikell street sale, purchasing agencies may find
that ·.aid appli�ation will be beard at and running back nortbward between It difficult to locate the exact item.
... tb fir t Monday in parallel line. two hundred feet, . . . h' d I Imy On Ice on e s
b ded rth b an alley. east by and quanbtles w Ich tooy es reo tJUTh'i.19��y 8, 1945. la�udnB fo�rlY Yowned by W. G. will be helpful if inquiries f"om pur-
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Neville and others; .outh by Mikell chasinII' agencies are confined to those
street, and weot by lands now, or for- items and quantities which representPETITION FOR LEITERS merly owned by C. B. Cail. actual current needs.GEOlWIA-'Bulloch County. . This May Bth, 1945. Th l' t· f h rt 1Mn/;" Willie O. Groover'having all- mNTON BO"OTH Admr. e current IS mg 0 s 0 -supp y
plied for pennanent let�rs of ad- of Mr•. Julia Dekle Olliffo. Estate. Items is part of a preliminary 60-day
m'lnistration upon the estate of S.
FARM FOR SALE-80 acres, 45' I'n program. On July 25, and tooreafter,Edwin Groover, I",te of said county, I d 'th th . I ts
deceased, notice i. hereby givon that cultivation I lour-room dwelling, .n
accor ance WI e requ re"pen
said application will be ooard at my bam and other buildings; tobacco aI- of Surplus Property Board Regulation
office on the first Monday in June, lotment; plenty timoor; electricity 2, Federal agencies and state and
1945. available; located seven miles west of' local governments will be given writ-
This May 8, 1945. Statesboro; price $50 per acre. ten notice of available property in
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. those .at.oegories for which they have
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;r: expressed a need on form SPB 7.
This fonn will be distributed to the
agencies during the latter part of
"JUlie. ,In teres ted agencies should ask the
IRpgionab Office at 105 Pryor streetN. E., Atlanta, Ga., for the current
.
preliminary listing of ahort-supplY"
items and to be placed on the mailing
list to receive fonn SPB 7 and neces-
St!'te and national officials see a
definite stimulant Ofor industrial de­
centralization in the nation as result
of the Inter-tate Commerce Commis­
sion's_ decision in the southern frcight­
rate case. In fact, one United
States senator has remarked that it
"opens the way for a vast decentral­
ization of America's great industrial
machine." ,
Heretofore, the preferred rates en­
joyed by states in the so-called of­
ficial terrttory of the North and East
have encouraged a concentration of
the country's industrial strength in
that area. But 8S result of Gover­
nor Arnall's victory with the ICC, in­
dustry will tend to scatter out as to
location, and the South is destined to
benefit enormously by tbe equaliza­
tion of freight rates. 'The 'section
bids fair to come into its own, the
fortunes it deserves through being
a land of extensive natural resources
and raw materials for manufacture.
It will be enabled to throw off its
MEN OVER· TIBRTY
GET DEFERMENT
Scott To Be Speaker
Chamber of Commerce
Seventy-Five Hundred Men
In Georgia Will Be Given
A Review of Their Status
*�------,
Get Behind the GEORGIA _
SaTE� HOMe. TOWNS PROGRAM
. S."tiN, FREE S'" ..
• " WARTIME PROGRAM fOR GEORGIA'S
PEACmME 'ROGRE�
1JP;Ii; GEORGIA R;)WER COMPANY, "TLANTA
Approximately 7,500 Georgians will
be affected by the new selective serv­
ice order requiring a review of the
cases of all men thirty, years of age
or over who are in "useful" occupa­
tions, the state selective service di­
rector, Col. James N. Keelin Jr., has
disclosed.
He quickly added, however, that not
all men thirty years old and older
would be deferred from military serv­
ice by this order.
uMen thirty and over who volun-
I
teer or "who are delinquent (failing
to keep in contact with their draft
boards), or who are not in useful oc­
cupations or who leave jobs for which
they are deferred will continue to be
taken into military service," Colonel
Keelin said.
The chief difference between the
old policy and the newly announced
policy, said Keelin, is this: Under
the old rules a nian had to be a
"necessary" employes in an activity
in support of the national health,
ISUfety,
or interest, or an activity in
war production, or in an agricultural
occupation or endeavor essential to
war effort; under the new policy he
has to be merely regularly engaged
in such occupation. This change af­
fects the age group thirty through
thirty-three.
Local boards' will review all cases
of men thirty years old and over to
see if they meet the new requirement,
. the state draft chief continued. U
they are 'rae rely IOngaged in . any ac­
tivity necessary to the national beQlth,.
safety: or. inte�f1st, loli in war pr('d),1c. ,
tiool, qr in agriculture, the local bouds
will' reopen their cases and reclassify
them even though .an order to report
for induction has been issued. Partic­
ular consilleration will be given to'
fathers.
Keelin said emphasis for meeting
the manpower needs for the armed
forces must necessarily now be placed
on those registrants 1B-29.
While draft culls are expected to be
reduced about twenty-five per cent in
a few months, there is a strong pos­
sibility that most I"gistrnnts of this
u.ge group (17-29) with .occupational
«eferments will eventually have to be
taken in order to provide the neces­
sury replacements for servicem'�n who
al'e being discharged on the point
, system after 10llg and faithful serv­
ice.
The new regulations also require
,.the local bourds to review th-e cases
of 4-F registrants under twenty-six
years of age t(\ determine if they are
now qualified for service.
It is expected that this new qraft
change coupl·,d with war plant cut­
backs should free older men to re­
place those IB-29 with occupational
deferments.
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Htrong metal suPPorts
80 ben.vy loada can be easily
ClW'ied. '.&:wo atlll� �trap..
• • • • • • • • •
Finely Tailoreel /.
Smartly Styleelt
r...'"L.� v
';;;;.�,
'=
L:'�':r'�E =
.
�;.:: :
Back, sleeves and collar &1"",
a beau�!tul 100% WOol
plaid. Front panels are line
quaUty cavalry twill. ==
= .,
� ==
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WE LOAN YOU TIRES WHILE WE
RECAP' YOURS ••• THIS SERVICE
TAKES ONLY ABOUT 30 MINUTES
��������]�[,�W;'��":" ..�
It Takes Time and
Painstaking Care for
II First Quality
Recapping Jobl
, .
1'/4f Sale··· get
,olfj,••,on.
IIACI'ORY. METHOD
RECAPPING
t
.
... ... ��
�Bi9ib'e' fo�f\NeWJ1�s.
When you qualify f9n-"�, ake your--riiUori
(l8I'tifIcate work overtime by lettinl the U.s. Royal
. DeLWIII. But whether fOU qualify C!r not-1UBrd
your p_t Fee to theD' Jut, are mile. Our UiUed
" tire aervice ill your I1J8l8Dtee of muim� miJeapJ_'
Star Food Store, new order may require several years
to really get into effect, when all
freight differentials will be wiped out,
but that day will bring "a real period
of industria:l development for Geor­
gia and the South," according to ex-
pert observers.
'
The discriminating rate barriers
that have existed have been, in large,
responsible for the big monopolies
built up in steel and other finished
class goods in the favored jndust�lal
states. Smaller companies in the
South were unable to compete.
Because of the unfavorable rate
schedule, a number of large manufac­
turing concerns that investigated the
South with a view to. locating branch
plants oore, abandoned plans after
noting the discriminatory rate situa­
tion.
G. W. UGHTFOOT, Mgr.
Only Flrestonl "'"cap­
ping ,Iv .. TOU the
tamou. DeLuxe
Ohamplon Oer.�-Orlp
Troad, tho troad with
extra depth tor oxtra
laret,.. extra traction
IIIld 10Dllor mIleago. No
certlllcate noedec!.
25c Ibs. Queen of the West Flour $1.19
25 lbs. Warrior Flour $1.19Elght-Pleee
Arehery Set
.. 4.95 LOOSE TEA· 100 Per Cent Pure LB.
U-Ib. Packages Tea)
Red Bird _ 22c
Maxwell House " 28c
Blue Plate 25c
Luzian.ne. . _ _ ;' .. 25c
Include. tlve-toot II_­
wood bOW, tour arro.....
leather arm guard and lin­
gor tab, t&.�et and arebe.,.
booklet. , EXPER1 RECAPPING AND REPAI.�.G·
firtSfon.
'tll.tlNI.U.'
s,,�BK P(�G�.
are DIUerentl
I " .
h. only plug. wtth the
POloMum alloy ground .Iee­
"ode w:hieb caUle. tho s�arll
� Jump mor� easily. gi't'llli
���cker, .urar .tartlng.
�noY-back guarant
.
S·9
In
e ,.hof4 Of mOf.
Perl.ctly "a/an-'
(;hamploD8hlp
•
TeD.Dls
Ban..
In and Out filling Station'
Statesboro. Georgia
Fresh Bread daily . . : 1Oc
2 packages Corn' Flakes . 5c
3 packages Salt . . 12c .
3 packages Matches, ',' .12.c.
-:PETmONFOR i.�1TER8-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
George M. Johnston Iiavlne applied
for pennanent letters of admlnl.tra­
tion upon the estate of E. A. Ken­
nedy, late of .ald county, deceased,
notice Is bereby given that .ald appli­
cation will be heard at my office 011
the first Monday In June, 1945.
Thl. May 8, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FLYSPRAY,'
Kilko, ·pint 21c
BeeBra�d�'pint .: _ ::.:� .:: 23c
Gulf, pint . . _ . ' 23c
DilIs�'quart .- .45c
Kilk.o, quart . . 45c
Gulf, gallon'. . _ $1.40
,
.................. 13cPickling Spice .
Vinegar, full gallon : :45c
Tobacco Twine . . $2.50
Arsenic of Lead, case . . $7.00
RADIATOR
HOSE
'ft. 3't.;e rUP
Caretully built ot hoavy
duty two-ply fabric. Three­
fO'ltlon�
FRUIT JARS
Quart or Pint Jars, dozen ..
EASY':ERMS
,
K�eep Up The Homes
:� .They're' Figlitirig,:' For
. 69c
Paxall Wax Paper (125 feet) 19c
TISSUE·
650 Sheets . OSC
1,000 Sheets, 3 for . . :�25c
Ml
Mr
hoed 0
IJbraria. Statesooro Soldier
Given Bronze Stars FRESlliFRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BELOWICmlNG ' SpecIals' ThIs Wee".' On;y4�PIECE GLIDER SUITES ALL-METAL BARBECUE
I
$15.00 GRILLS $39.50
I
•
PREV·ENT ••
Moth Damage
I AU. S. Troop C..rrier Force Base,
I European Theater of Operations.­
'Four times previously awarded bat­
tle participation c,.edit for troop car­
rier sorties on the Western front,
Cpl. James M. Rushing, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Rushing, of States­
boro, Ga., hus been presented with his
fifth bronze battle star, significant of
service in five major campaigns in the
European theater of operations. .
. Cpl,"Rushing's unit, the 438th Troop
Carrier Group, �ommanded by Lt.
·Col. Lucion N. Powell, of Middleville,
,New Jersey, performed troops car­
rier operations in the areas of North­
ern France, Southern France, Romoe.
Arno and Germany. The group was
cited for its successfu!' fulfillment of
airborne dL'OP operations on D-Day
in Normandy, and has since carried
out thousnnds of resup'ply nnd nil'
evacuation missions between combat
�ol'ti"es .
��-----------------------------------
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect Your Ciothes in
, t,' •
SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS
LARGE SIZE 'CLOTHES
BASKETS $4.50'
WALNUT 9-Pc. DINING
ROOM SUITE $225.00sary instructions.
Statesboro, Georgia Modem Dry Cleaning Is the approved way to kill moth Ufeol
in clothes. And modem Sanitex Garment St,orage BagS
offers a sure way to proteet your moth-free clothes from
moth damage.
IDEAL CL�ANERS
East Vine Sireet
NOTICE.
UTILITY CABINET $16.50·
Unf. Corner Cabinet $10.50
LIME OAK BABY BEDS
$8.50
J All parties having claim. against
the estate of E. R. Grooms are re-
. quest.oed to submit a s�tement of same
Ito the undersigned. "LINTON G. LANIER,
Executor of E. R. Grooms Estate.
(Smayfjtp)
Just received a carload of
WIRE FENCE AND BARB WIRE
Don't wait as it is going fast.
C9me in and buy now while you can.
,
DEL MAR CABINETS
64-in. BUILT-IN SINK CABINET WITH FITTINGS COMPLETE
$95.50
PETITION FOR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. Doy Akins, F. A. Akins and Fred
M. Akins having applied for perma­
nent letters of administration upon
the estate of W. Amos kins, late of
said county, deceased, notice is here­
by given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1945.
This May B, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Claronce ,E. Key, administrator of
the estate of Willie A. Key, late of
said county, deceased, having applied
for dismission from said administra­
tion, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my o�­
ficc on the fil'st Monday in June,
1946.
This May B, 19�5.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
NO "PAlNTY" ODOR
�_QiI6_
. �YI.
BEAUTIFUL
PASTEL COLQRS
FIRE'
EXTINGUISHER •
Makes a Gallon and a Half SANITATION
Is All Important
We have the onl,. STERIUZINO
ROOM In to,", capabl. of _
the Georgia Board of Healtll nqalNo
mm:UI.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTBBIL
We have in stock all sizes of Tractor Sweeps.It's so easy to paint with WaIl­
Tone. it goes on so easUy, 80
3Dloothly, 80 qUickly you can
fln1sh
�
- hours'
4-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite
$98.50
DEALS HAVE HEARTNG
SON HAS BEEN RELEASED
Friends I'ejoice with '"Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Deal in their happiness over
th" information that their son, S/Sgt.
Herman Deal,lhns been liberated fl'p�
a pris�J camp in Germupy, 'and is
now cJCpected to! be soon on his way
home. lfhis information was received
t-y them through the American Red
'1
Cross dn ThursdaJ' of last week.
The young' man fell behind Ger­
man lines on April 29th of last year.
..�--��--------------------------�
Made of boavy brass., Oom­
pletely tilled and with
bracket tor mounting. Quart
size. Instantly ready tor
emtr�UlClI
SEE US WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF
HARDWARE OF ANY KIND
tim, "tlost
\
Waters furniture Cmnp.any
Statesboro, Ga.
fIRESTQN� HOME & AUJ,O SUPRllES
. r
-
East\Main ·St.reet RAMSEY BROS." Props. Statesboro, Ga.. - - -- - --- - -
w:e have on hand a suppl:y of Tobacco Twine
. , and Tobacco Roison .
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. B. ("Buster") BOWEN, l'rop.
West Main St• ••••
Social " Clubs · Personal MRS.·ARTHUl.t I'VRNER. Edltor Ii• • .c j , , j 208 Coli.,.. Z::oulevard
H....._.
WESLEYAN GRADUATE I ATI'ENTION, TEEN·AGERSPurely Personal At n meeting of your student com.mittee, composed of Lois Stockdale
Pntty Banks, Shirley Lanier, Johnn;
Brunn"n: Ray Darley and Sammy ITIllman, It was decided not to open tl>c
USO except On Friday nights, during
the month of June.
On Fr-idny, June 1st, at 8:30 o'clock,
there will be a benefit party at the
USO to help pay the rent on the
building, You are invited to reserve
tables at $1.50 per table to piny
bridgo, monopoly, Chinese checkers
or any gnme you like.
Thcn, beginning June 8th the
buildi�g will be open fOI' your �roup
exclusively from 8 to 11 o'clock each.
Friday night. The student comm1ittee
will make special plans for' lihese
occasions und refreshments will be
served.
MRS. L[NTON
Lumbuth Key, Navy, is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Ora Key, after an ab­
Bence of over two years.
J. Henry Cone, Navy dental corps,
New Orleans, is vis.iting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Conc.
Mr. nnd Mrs,. Willinm Mikell; who
have been v.isiting in Tatum, Texas,
will arrive home this week,
Mrs. D. H. Anderson has ",turned
from Duytonn Beach, Fla., wherc she
has been spending several weeks.
Mrs: A. A. Flanders, Misses 1010.
gene and Dorothy Flnnders and Don
Flanders were visitors in Millen Sun.
day,
Lieut. (jg) Roger Holuand has reo
joined his ship after spending a lenve
with his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Holland.
LAN[ER,
Hostess.
Rob Nicholas was a visitor in Ma·
con Monday.
Miss l\:Iary Mathews spent Sunday
in Suvaunah.
Pfc. Aldrich Hagin visited his fam­
ily here during the week.
Mrs. B. V. Collins was a visitor in
Savannah during the past week.
Percy Averitt nnd little daughter.
Jane, visited in Savannah Thursday.
M,'s. Thomas Evans, of Sylvania,
spent Monday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
M,ISS LORENA DURDEN,
"dnughtef of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dur.
den, who graduated Monday from
Wesleyan Conservatory with a major
in piano and three years of special
music education and pipe organ for
the degree of Bachelor of Music.
During her foul' .yeurs Mjss Durden
was a member of the glee club, or­
chestra, piano club, chorus and was
presented in her senior recital in
Mnrch by Professor Joseph M. Mnerz.
M[SS BETTY JEAN. CONE,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.AT CLUB HOUSE Cone, received her Bachelor of Fine
IA family group enjoying a spend.' Arts degree with a major in speechthe-day party at the Howard clulj from Wesleyan Conservatory, Macon,
house near Dover Tuesday included Mny
28th. Among her honors while,
M,·s. J. L. Johnson, Col. and Mrs. B.
ut that institution were the follow- Ia ';'Ig: Athletic chairman of studentA. Daughtry and sons, Avant and government freshman year; president .
Jumie, Miss Vera Johnson, Miss Win- of sophomore claas ; president of stu-Iifred Johnson, Miss O'Connell, Miss dent government junior year; elected
Betty Sue Brannen, James Andet'son "Superlative" junior and senior years'elected to ''Who's 'Who in Anrarica� Iand son, Don; Sgt. and Mrs. Cohen Universities and Colleges" seniorAnderson and small daughter, Dale; year; secretary - trearurer of senior
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odom and c1nss and "Thcater Arts Club;" chief
daughter" Patsy, nnd Mrs. J. J. E.
marshall sophonl0re year; marshall
Anderson. junior year; had leads in s�veral plays.
.-----------------------------
Ernest Brannen Jr. "'ft during the
week for Savnnnah Beach. where he
will be employ.,d at the Solms Hotel
aoda shop.
Jim Montgomery has returned to
Gainesvil"'. Fla., after visiting here
with Rob Nicholas and Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Brown.
Mi�s Marguerite Neville. of Telf"ir
Jlospltal, SI/.nnah. spent Wednes.
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. N.vllle.
S/Sgt. J. A. Cone has returned to
Waycr'1ss alter visiting his mother.
Mrs. Aaron Cone.
Misses Margaret Helen Tillman
Viitr!nia Durden and Heien Aldred
arrived during the week from Wes.
leyan Conservatory.
.• �rs. Ivy Everett, Jack Everett and
Mips Maggie Bland, of -Savannah
w.re ,here Tu.sday for the funerai
•f Or. Walter Bland.
,Mr.,and Mrs. M. A. Lawson, of Sa.
V8lll\*h. and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Olliff..f ,Norfolk. Va.. are visiting their
mother, Mrs. Tessie Riggs.
"Friends of R. J. Brown will be glad
t� ,learn that he is convalescing at
�Is.home after spending several weeks
10 the· Jacksonville hospitnl.
Lieut. Harry Robertson, of Day.
tona &ach. Fla .• who has just return.
ed from the European then tel', spentlnat week ns the guest of Mr. and.
Mrs. R. J. Brown.
Mrs. J. W. Peacock. of Eastman'
Mrs, John R. Godbee, Griffin, and Mrs:
Fred Brinson, SwuinsborCl, visited dur­
ing the week end with 'tmir mother
Mr� .. Lena A. Brannen.
'
H·.nry and Fred Blitch nnd Miss
Marianne Blitch spent Sunday in Sa'­
�nl.lnah with Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr., who
lS III .at the Oglethorpe Sanatorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mr. alid daughters. Fay and Cecilia; Mrs. Wa·
Mrs. Loren Durden and Miss Dorothy
ley Lee, Miss Reta Lee and Mrs. SCHOOLMATES MEET
Durden have returned from Macon,
Broward Poppell and daughter, ,Nan. Friends will be interested to know
where tbey attended the graduation
cy, spent Sunday in Claxton as guests that Y 2/c John B. Skinner and Rad.
of Mis""s Lorena Durden and Bett
of �r. and, Mrs. B. C. DeLoach. ford Peaco�k. who are in the Army,
Jean Cone. y Miss WInifred Johnson and Miss have met In the Hawaiian [slands.
': toriss Reta Lee, of Macon . Tittle, ?'ConoelJ will return.. Friday The boys had n long talk about home.
bIg this week 'th h
• IS spend. to AnnIston. Ala., after a VISIr' here They were schoolmates at Portal
Wal-ay Lee �,,':'" Le
er �other, Mrs. with Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Mrs. John· school. Y 2/c Skinner is the only SOn
Mrs Brow�rd .':. �i M�s Lee and son nnd her guests, Misses Jones and of Mr. and Mrs. Bloyse Skinner ofNa�cy will °dPpef an daughter.
I
O'Connell, and Miss V,,:-a Johnson Statesboro, and Radford Peacock. is• spen a ew days during "t d d' h ththe week at Savannah VISI e
"
I1I'lng t e week at Snvannah" e son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pea.
_
Beach. Beach as guests of Mrs. J. H. Brett. cock, of ·Summit. . . -
Otis Gardner, of Gdjfin, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Aaron Cone.
Percy Averitt and daughter. Jnne,
were visitors jn Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Henry Blitch has returned
from a few days' stay in Savannah.
Lieut and Mrs. Meredith nnd little
daughter, Marjorie, were visitors in
Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Edna Neville spent Sundny in
Savannah with het', daughter. Miss
Edna Nevil"'.
Miss Evelyn Smith will spend the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Smith, of Statesboro.
lI!r. and Mrs.' F.' C. Parker Jr. and
Iittlle daughter, Margie, are spertd.
ing awhile in Baltimore. Md.
Sgt. &n F. Rushing. Camp Gordon,
Ga., spent the week end with his par.
"nts, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rushing.
Mrs .. Sidney E. Smith, of States.
boro, and little Billy J"an, spent Sun.
day with Mrs. Howard in Savnnnah.
Mr. and Mrs. Reme'r Brady, Miss
Laura MUI'garet Brady and Mrs. D.
B. Turner wcre in Snvannah Thursdny
afternoon.
Mrs. Brown has returned to hoar
home in McRae nfter visiting her
daughter, Mrs. 'F. C. Parker Jr., and
Mr. Parker.
Sgt. and Mt's. Cecil Mik�1l have ar.
nrrived from Nashville, Tenn. Mrs.
Mikell will remain here and Sgt.
Mikell will leave today for another
assignment.
Ensign Lehman Franklin has reo
turned to Washington, D. C., after a
week·end visit{ with his family here.
H" was accompnnied to Augusta Mon.
day by Mrs. Franklin nnd Miss Rita
Lee.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft. I
ernoon at four o'c1ock at the home of I
Miss Ora Franklin.
K.C.C. MEETING
Irvin Brannen was host to the memo
bel'S of the K.C.C. club Monday eVen.
ing at his home On Savannah avenue.
Plans were mnde for a house party
to bagin Friday nt Savannah Beach.
After the meeting assorted sand.
wiches and tea were served. The
members of the club who will go down
to the beach Friday include Ernest
Br�nnen, John Groover, Ray Dal'l1!Y,
Irvin Brannen, Robin Hagin. Johnny
Brannen and Russell Everitt.
GRADUATE CUM LAUDE
Friends of Miss Betty Jean Cone
will I:.-e interested to learn that she
was graduated cum laude from Wes.
leyan Conservatory during the week
end.
SHOWER
Mrs. Ernest Fordhnm entertained
with a shower in honor of Jl! "So Lan.
nis Fordham on May 16th. Mrs. Char.
lie Waters met the guests at the door
and they were directed to the dining
room by Mrs. Carl Beasley. Refl"sh.
ments were served by Mrs, Della Wil.
Iiams and Mrs. Lilla Mae Hendrix.
In the receiving line were the groom's
mother, Mrs. Ernest 'Fordham, and
the brid,,'s mother, Mrs. Oscar Wil.
IIams. Mrs. Fordham received many
benutiful and useful gifts.
DEAL REPORTED BETTER I
IN HAWAII HOSPITAL:
Friends of the family are pleased
to learn of the improved condition of
T/Sgt. Bow"!an A. Deal, son of Mr.
an_d, Mrs. H. A. Delli, who was quite
seriously injured in service in Okinawa
STATESBORO SAILOR on April 16th, nccording to
informa'jHONORED ON .FURLOUGH tion received by his parents last week.Raymon? W. MII�er, Gm 3/c, was The young man is now in a hospitalhonored wl.th .. famIly reunion at the' in Hawaii. where he is recuperating Ihome of hIS mother, Mrs. Leila Mil. satisfactorily. He Is 28 years of age
jleI', .on Sulnday, May 20th. Those and has been in service overseas forpl:esent were R"v. and Mrs. J. E. C. the past four yea_rB.. ,TIllman and. �rs. �uO\meNin, Egyptj'" . .' 1Mr. and MC;. Harold Harden a�d Dt:NJMARK CLUQ·WILL.
"Ifamily, Savannnh; Mr. and Mrs. Poit ENTERTAIN AT SUPPERQunttlebaum and fnmily, Eureka; On Wednesday �ight, June 20th,Mr. and Mrs. Will,;e Thompson and the members of the Denmark sewing
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Daughtry and club will entertain their famili-es with Ison, Ol,ver; Mr. and Mrs. W. M.' Mil. n supper at the Denmark schoolleI' and daughter, Mr. and Mrs: L. T. Iwu,se. All are urged to be presentBI·.dley and family, Mrs. Pearl Wa. at 7 :45 with lunches ready to spread. Itel'S and G. A. N'awton, all of States- A program on independence and other
boro.
• fOl'Ins of '�ntel'tuinment will follow the
oSeaman MilicI' served 18 'nlClnths supper.
w,th the Navy in the South Pacific ----::::-:-=:---:-�---------­
He will report May 28th to Jacksoll�
ville, Fla., for l'e-assignment.
SHUMAN'S
:Cash Grocery
QUALITY FOODS AT L9WER PRICES
PHONE 248
.
Free De'illery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FISH AND OYSTERS
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOUl
StatesborQ!s Most Complete Food Store
.
I
MEDICAl. RELEASE
Billy Cone, who has been overseas
with the Seabees for three years, has
I·ace�ved a medical discharge from
service and, with Mrs. Cone, has re­
turned to Statesboro to make' his
home.
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Foy Olliff, Remer Brady Jr., BillyOlhff, Bllly Kennedv, Jimmy Morris
and Frank DeLoach Jr. spent a' few
days this week at Snvannah' ·Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana �ster announce
the birth of a son May 19, who has
be�]I 'I!iven',tne' I1ame' Rufus E. Mr� .
Le�eJ,befpre.h.r I'lIjrriage wass Mlss'/Berty 'M?sley. ,. .' ... .;;.,;;.;;.:;,;.;;..;.;;..;;.;.;;,;;..��
H� Minkovitz & SOliS
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT BI.,O.
QUENT STOltY or ALL TlbT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpe to reftee& til.
, .pint which prompts yoo to -*
"
the stone al an act of ...._
and d...otlon•••• Our �
10 at your eervlc••
46 Welt
Brannen ",. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Propri.tor
Main Street PHONE 4811 State�boro, �
C'IIIon Kld.1 Thl. I. your
III Chanc. '0 h.lp win
th. Warl Ju., buy or •• 11
• War lIond .n·d ,.t •
'REE TICKET' to a .p•• lal
plctur. you wan' to ••• 1
I.
I
(_'"
�bant to Bee a Movie Free of Charge?e �1U' a $25 W.r Bond .t theGeaorl'la Theatre no.... This orr..­,good during Se"enth W.r Lo.. Drl ..(June 30). •
i
BUY YOUR WAR BONDS AT THEGEORGIA THEA�RE AND GETYOUR FREE MOVIE TICKET
-.-�.
. iJh��-�OO'
4 ._
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From Bullaeh. Times. June 6. 1935
Social ev.nts: Mrs. W. E. Mc.
Dougald entertained at a apend-the­
day party at her Clito home Wednes­
cia)!,.
City sanita hai R L C Bullaeh T!m8'l EatabU.hed 18112 I
issued notice rioc o�:.:.�n�f 'goid fl�� Statelboro Ne;", EltahU.hed 11101 ( Coll8OlId.ted Janu� 17. Ill'
to watch out for their fish; new pumpa Stateoboro E.gI., EotahU.hed 11117-Can1OUdated De.._ber II. 1lIII0
are bei'lg installed and chemicals are 1- _being used to sterilize the water.
THREE IN FAMILYMiss' Lucile Cartledge and MissLorena 'Lanier nre In the hospital suf-
'i��:a:t'�';ciJ���ri:� tShu:ts����s�ro� TAKE TOP HONORSBrooklet highway Tuesday night.
Miss Erma Jean Autry. represent­
jng Statesboro Chamber of Com­
merce in the beauty contest at Sa­
vannnh Beach Saturday afternoon,
won first place from the rural com­
munities, and reward being a trip to.
New York with a three-days stay with
all expenses paid.
Many students at Teachers College
were given awards In the regular
�'honor8 day" exercises last Saturday,
twelve for scholarship. six for leader­
ship and for urlselflsh service; Bul­
I",,� county students in the IIrst group
"eN� Miss Bonnie Lou Aycock. Ilro<>k­
j6t;,�-Mrs. William Deal. Miss"Naoml
Hairih. and Miss Mary Jane Moore;
t'lr unseillsh service were Miss Vic·
t:6ria' Cone. 'Miss Hassle Maude. Mc·
Elveen, Miss Margaret Moore and
Mill Sara Kate Scarboro.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARs AGO
Fro. ,B.Uocil, Tim_ June 4. 1925
'J. M: Smith, living near Pretoria.
reported IIndi,i\g quail eggs laid in
lIen's niest in the corner of his yard.
Judge J. 'F. Fi.lds will lea.... in a
,few da)'s for Lakeland. Fla .• ta spend
a few days with. his nephew. Cliff
Fordham.
In Mayor Parker's court Monday
morning not a single case was listed;
suggested that the mayor had broken
up disorders by the Impression of stiff
fines; had recently sent one bunch to
jail for thirty days.
Twenty·nine members ot the grad·
uatlng class at Georgia Normal
School received dipl"",a. at the clos·
ing exercises Monday evening; com·
m.ncement address waa by W. T. An·
derson. of the Macon Tele!l:raph.
Ati· meeting of city counCIl Wednes­
da)' evening resolution was adopted
recommending the sale of the city
light plant to the Interstate Utilltiea
Corporation; mass meeting of citizens
will b. held next Monday evening to
give an expression on the .matter.
.
Bank stock belo'lglng to the .stat.
of Mrs. Mat')' Lei Armstrong was
aold before the court hou"" at nd·
minlstrator's a.l, Tu.sda), m<>.rning;
Sea )JIl!Ind �tojlk ($110 par yalue) sold
to 1)'. B. Lester "at ,100;, Bank of
Statesboro stock (100 par value) sold
to W. S. Preetorius and S. Edwin
Groover at f196 p.r .hare.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STA�BORO NEWS--STATEsBORO EAGLE)
'1-/' I
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With th. AAF Engln••r CoJlllDllll4
In Italy.�rporal. T.chnlclan Jut
J. Emanuel, route 2. Brooklet. G•.,
•
veteran of 36 month. of foreltrn _"­
ice with the 816th Engln.er Avlatlotl
Battelion, will ooon return to tile
United States.
"First all the way." has been tile
slogan of the 816th Englnll8ra enr
since June. 1942. wh.n th.y land"
in E gland, the IIrst Am.rlcan AU
unit on British soil. The IIrst
unit ashore again at North ..tfrtGa
and Sicily, for Instanc., after landlne
on D.Day, they constructed a sorely.
needed .trlp In nly 18 hours. Co••
pany "A" of the 816th was the heroic
At the regular luncheon meeting of unit which maintained the strip at
the Chamber of Commerce uesday Anzio that provided the only lOcal
at the Norris Hotel, W. ·B. Sco,tt, sil- air cover, despite an almost continuo
ver.voiced orator from Savannah. was ous enemy artillery curteln aimed
the guest speaker. Mr. Scott cho"" at knocking out the lIeld.
as his topic a discussion of the future After the beachhead had brok_
peace of the nations. His reasoning uP. and follownig the fall 0.£ Rome,
was to the point that without conll. the battalion••cting on its own s.....
dence. no signed agre.ment. 'are of duty without any ord.rs ..._
worth considering. and upon that higher headquarters. l<ept .p.ce willi
basis he pre!J'ilnted the fact of a ne. the advancing Infantry, constructlaw
cessity for upright dealings among one airfield after another to provld."
individuals and nations. ffghter cover over the front lin..
'
He let It be understood that a reo By the time the G.rma" lin•• sturm·
turn to the condition of personal lib- ed above Lleghorn, they had built, aiDe
erty and personal responsibility is es•. alrflelds, removed hundred. 'Itt min.,·: I
sential to a peaceful and prosperous and p.rform.d many incld.nta),'cilja.
", I
world. He spoke forcefully against bat engineer servlce� for ,the �¥.� ,';,: �
a reginentation and a dependence upon fOrc�8.. . t I ':.1: '.
the government for direction. and �I.tb almos� three y.ars of all'fteltl- ,1
maintenance. He believ.d every man. bUlldong e�perlence In England, Nona.
'
",ught to have the liberty to do the Africa. SIcily. Corsica and Italy be.,
things which were essential for a de- . �md them. thFse vet.�ns pre r�turn­
mocracy and with that liberty are. 109 to the u.. S .• havmg contrIbuted
sponsibiiity to make his own Iiveli. approximately 70 airllelds worked oa
hood. "I have never known any per. to the Mediterranena
air war.,
son to starve when left to his own The batte�ed equipment which they
energy nnd responsibili"'J," said the' �perated durmg the.36 epochal mon�
s""alter. j's . �o longer s�rvlCeable, but ,th.1rsplrIt has emerged 88 strong 8S ever,
the same spirit which will re""at it­
self in nn overwhelming victory In
·the air over Japan.
N0 M��e Proud Sight
J. !MAY BE INCREASE
IN MEAT QUOTAS
T.E.l'MEETING
'Ten members of the T.E.T. club Ir------------------..;.-..:--------_were entertaille!l..Thursday night bf
!3i1ly Olliff at' liis home �on'·"Gri.'iIy"
s�t"et. During the social hour a va.
riety of sandwiches, chocolate cake I
;;;��::::: :�d��ec:::;.re I�, dend� will be pleased to learn that
M,iss Ruby Lee Jones, who is a pa. I
ti�nt in the Bulloch County Hospital, I,
i�.,,�mproving from. painful cuts and'!b�u.ises sustained in an automobile
a��ldent when her car ran into a ditch I
Wednesday a.fternoon of last we,ek. :MRS. BRANNEN ORDERS ARE CHANGED '
HOS,TESS TO CiRCLE Friends of Lieut. Wm. J. Neville!Ti>lvteen members of the Saelie will be .interested to know that his
Maude Moore circle of. the WSCS m..t I orde�s have "...en changed and he willMonday afternoon WIth Mrs. Irvin nQt return at once to Burma. He isBrannen at her home on Savannah now at Fort Sam Houston, San An.
avenu�. An interest�ng devotiflnall tonio, Texas. Mrs. Neville is at her'was gIven by MI's. BIll Adams, and home in Lyons and expects to joinMrs. McCoy Johnson had part on the Lieut. Neville nt nn enrly date. . .program. Mrs. Hubert Amason is HE'RE FOR Wleader of the circle. DUI'ing the social '. EEK END·
hOUl' Mrs .. Brannen &al'ved chicken ¥lSS Betty Grace H(tdlf�� })as orr; I
salad, angel food cake, tea, olives and
turned to Atlanta after spending sev·
'
dates. eraI days wlth her parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. Wnd" C. Hodges. Other memo
bel'S of the family nt home for the
week end were Miss Martha Evelyn
,
Hodges, Waynesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Bogdon and son, Fred.
erick, of Lyons.
Milledgeville. June 2.--When Ann
Wells, only daughter of, Preaident
Guy H. Wells, of too Georgia State
College for Women. and 1111'S. Wells.
graduated Thursday night with IIrst
honors. she was following a precedent
set in her family thirty·four years
ago. Her father. Dr. Wells. was
graduated thirty�four years ago from
Temple High SeliboI with IIrst honors.
Ele.....n years ago her only brother.
Guy H. Wells Jr•• formerly with the
Constitution and now business man­
ager of the Cobb County Timel. was
graduated from the Stetesboro High
School with first honors. All three
of the;" were presidents of their
classes,
Dr. W.lIs made the literary address
at the Ilraduatlon of both of his chilo
dren.
The GSCW president was al.o pres.
ident of his class at Mercer Univer­
sity and was IIrst honors graduate
there. His alma mater later
eon'jferred upon him an honorat')' doctora�
in recognition of distingui.hed serv­
ice to education.
The newest first honor graduate in
the Wells family received a number
of other honors on her gr.duatlon
night. She was awarded the honors
a"nually glv..n to the stud.nt making
the highest mark in American his·
tory. This award Is sponsored .ach
year by the Daughters of the Ameri·
can Revolution. Nancy Hart Chapte�.
She was award.d the .ubscription
given by R.aders Dlg.st to the IIrst
honor graduates. and w�n tm scholar. •....... 1...nll a pa..DIee that
��
rlgbleo_ ....u prev.lI. ThI.
ship to GSCW. which she will enttr ..oIa1lM1p1a ., UIe IIlPIJ &e.eDIIl " ...... uo.. UIe ralo... 01 Ibe 1Ia. o�
in September. She was given· honor· Iwo lima iI,. V. I. ".rlD... 111o'UIe pic !bal'b•• beeD more widely DIed IlIaD
able mention for h.r work In atiol.ti�, aD,. .. IhIa w.r. proceeQ 01 WbIcb lb. _led Ie �rvlce reller.
and a IIChool activitl.s recognition for
' -
her work as president of' the senior Tcia... as "Bslstant In the IIbracy and .
�< 'as II partlolpant In t� senl pI •1I�..lted.'W.I.tlhlap�p=ro�p�r;latt�e.eRxe�rct=ls�.!.�e1rn cls';s and pve·the'welcome address.
Statesboro this )'Oar for the first time Guy H. Wells Jr. attended G.orgla Representatives From State Explained in Court Why
within the rocollecti"" of the oldest Tech. from which he graduated with Revenue Departme'nt 'WID He Had Been Driven To
inhabItant. honors. He was a member of ODK Attend AII·Day Session, Take One DrinK too ManyWith a list of thirty·odd members and was liusiness managar of tile Yel. , •enrolled and a number of others in low Jacket. Tax officials of the eighteen coun· If you were mayor of a city of liveIlrospeet. a board of trade was organ. ties of the First congressional dis"1 thou,and pO,pulation an� had a busyized for Statesboro yesterday nfOOr· The Temple school in Carrol coun· trict will meet In Statesboro Friday, iorc. of policemen each one of whomnoon; R. F. Donaldson is president ty, where t.he Wells scholastic honors '
and T. D. VanO.ten secretary. began. was one oi the first con"olidat.
June 8th, for a conference with State was sworn to maintain peace and or·
Di�patch fr"", Washington: W. J. ed schools in the state. The IIrst Revenue Commissioner Eug.ne Cook der-and as far as possible, sobriety-­Bryan resigned as secretary of state;
transportation of students was start.
and a g�oup of experts from the state' within the oit�.', what would you do ifdisagreed with President Wilson in d p rtm t f P oble of th b lot t rt threprd to policy townrd Germany; cd there. IInanced by the efforts of e a en 0 revenue:. l' . ms . ey rou� '� 0 cnu ?n ree mon·
second note cabled Germany; unfa. the late Hoke Smith, governor and 'state. and local tax admInistratIon ;W,ll day �ornlngs m successIon one of the
vorable reply means sev..rance of re· senator, co.author of the Smith.
be dIscussed at. the �ne·day ';'leetlng, chroDlc .off�nders? :es, you:d feellations with Germai!l:' Hughes and the Smith.Lever acts for f�u�h o� a sene� to be held on every sort of onchne� to s.tlffen up on y�urMi��C�tti�vF'i��her.a�d Hi:[��g�e'::� educational progress. Mr. Smith was dlstrtct' on G�or�la. ! attItude a.ntl gIve, hIm a do�e whtch
ington was solemnized at the home diligent in -aid of home e�onomics T�x commlSSloners, collectors and I would be ImpreSSive, eh?
of th,,�bride'. 'parents.' Mr. nnd Mrs. 'aducation in the state, nnd Dr. )'Veils r�celvers and ��e tax assessors.of.the, But suppose that well kno.wn, and 'Savannah Man SpeaksM;. v.; Fletcber yes�erday morning; now heads the college that was one eIghteen countIes. have been �nvlted hnrmless, frequenter of the court had At ""uesday Luncheon'Miss Jessie Mikell and Messrs. Clif· f th 11 t t . . t t to attend the sessIon. Appeanng, on turned blandly In your fac"" and ex· '.I.ford and Reid Mikell, daughter and 0
't'
C :: th? gl�e tmpo; a�, re�.og. the program will be Daniel Duk<!, plained in open court that it was hisl':f�s ;:id�;' :'��n�s'f!' :ag�\���: � Ion '� p .ase 0 e uc� t::. chief of the delinquent tax unit, who freindship' for you that' had caused
New Mexico. whel'e they will remain i
orne
t e�ono�cs �s n��;�� 0 e will discuss delinquent taxes and en· his fall? Wouldn't that sort of temptfor soma time on account of the health n"i:s fi e�ar men tOt � t forcement of collection; Standish your determination?'Of Clifford; members of his f"mily
d tse. r� W�g0r;,., � �ans�� s.:;. Thompson, Fulton county tax attor· I Well, that was n situation whichcelebrated the eighty-third birthday en ton eorgtlat: gonnltng "f mth· ney, who will lead a discussion of local faced Mayor Dorman in court lastof Mitchell Williams at his home near ern ranspar a Ion sys em 0 e
iIIrooklet Yesterday; A. C. Turner and t t t rt d f th h f D ' problems; B. E. Thrasher Sr., head Monday morning. For three weeks
. son, Ned, of Clearwater, Fla., will ar. �a I�'. s � t� ro� e o.�e a fro� of the property tax unit. who will, the mayor hl\.d been away from court,rive Saturday to visit the Times fam-
T
e sl .. a er. our ml es discuss tax administration. Commis.· and Mayor Pro T.m Glenn Jennings• ily; have� been visiting Mr. Turner's emp e. '.\ . C k '11 I d bl h b'l
aon, Henry, In New Yorkl and attend. P
.
d
.
t W II th h h'
Sluner �o WI ead a roon ·ta e had been c arged with respon.i I ityr.sl en e s. oug avong a dl I d ta I . I ltd I j t" h t't'ed Confederate Vetemns' reunion in natural pride in the achievement of . sc.uss. on on propose x egIs a· 0 ea OUt us Ice on s.uc quan I I.S
Richmond. ·Va. '. �,
•
.:t.
".
his children. is not inclined to dwell tlon.
and there "ill be an ope� !orum I as mercy would permIt. When �he�'FORTY :YEARS AGO'· 0 th tt � f the th h on state,and l.ocal tax probletritr./· docket was called Monday mormng, , n e rna q 0 reHe �nor The meetings. which are being, held May(\[' Dorman found 'the name of aFrom Balloch Times. June 8, 1906 graduate� in his �amily. e gIves in each of Georgla's eighteen congres. friend who .had been up more or less
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SIC traIning as an on nntryman. He ral Shop sh. wl'll be �I'ven free an UNIVERSITY OF
c. Ig on ·w s
liams landing; men who caught fish has been assigned to a battalion orchid to wear to th:- show, a. a GEORGIA STUDENTS
to the United States after having
were John Lee. Jim WiIlinms, and Joe Rt�essing 8p'.cialist training. compliment from Mr. Whltehur�t. s t'\'ed eighteen months in tm Euro·
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ing pnr.ty iil the forel}OOn were Rev. The military require"lents for meat The lady'described la,t week was
I riving during
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The Guy Wells Family
Has Habit of Standing
At Head of the Class
• District Director Issues
Statement Which Offers
Hope of Eal'iy Relief
Just how 80M and in what measure
relief is coming to the people of this
community In the matter of fresh
meat, is a problem not fully developed
yet. but there Is hope at least.
For ""vera I weeks there .has been
a general squawking about the scare­
ity of beef and pork. So scarce have
been . tllese commodities that some
people have almost forgotten what
beef and pork look and taste alik•.
While there has been a good deal of
talking. there has at the same time
bean some planning on the problem.
and as a result there Is' today a ray
of hope off"red in the official an­
nouncement received thl. week from
the District OPA office in Savannah:
"Although meat-scarce areas I the
Savannah district will not get as much
meat as they want, they will at least
be assured of their proportionate
share of whateever supply Is avail·
able under a quick follow.up by OPA
on ita meat cMtrol program, R. E.
Thorpe. district director. salli yester·
day.
"This .tep. e«ectlve ,June 17. "".
quires all federally Inspected and
non.federally inspected commercial
slaughterers to resu'lle the same pat·
t.rn of distribution they follow.d t.h.
IIrst three month. of 1944. h. ex·
plalned. It .upplements OPA's' ear·
lIer action In eltabllshlng thie .I.ugh­
tering provisions of the meat control
action.
.
"'The meat control program which
started only the IIrst of ·Iast month
is alreli:dy showing progress,' he said.
citing recently published reportl of
the American M.a Institute which
r"veal.d that und.r the meat control
program the meat produced by fed·
erally Inlpected plants In May was 8
p r c.nt Ifr..ter thaI! In April, 'Wltb
1l... �laU·I'
exp.ct ewn greater
gets Into full swing.'
"While the government program
will 'in no way assur. any aren that
it will get as much ,meat as It got
in 1944, it will mean that ench area
will be nble to get its definite propor.
tionate share of the current availabl.
supplies from the same slaughterers
who. served the area during the first
qunrter of 1944, he add<!d. The new
order becomes effective for all com·
mercial slaughterers, large nnd small.
federally inspected and non·federally
inspected, with the first t"porting pe·
riod beginning on or after June 17."
DISTRICT LEGION
�ETING SUNDAY'
StateSboro Post American
Legion Wu Host At The
Afternoon Conference
With IIfty or. more r.pr.lIIlntatt....
present from Ilx or eight of the po.t.
located through(\ut the district. tb"
was a right enthuoiastlc all.mbl....
held at the USO room on W.st ....
street Sunday aft.rnoon. .
l C. B. McAllIst.r, district cd'mmaat- '
er, prealded and D.�ter Allen .....
No. gO was host. DT. A. J. MOOMfI"
delivered a formal address of .11-
come. and the Invocation was b)' ....
T. E. Serson. putur of the local.,..
tist church and a member of the loa111'
post. .
_
Among the Items of bUllne•• tra_
.
acted weN the enderaement of DaYil
�. Hirsch, commander of Chathl.'
Post No. 36, f(\[' the offlee of Junia
vlee-eommander of the stata con.....
tion this summerj the election ot' C.
B. McAllister. Stat.sboro; A. B. on.;
lon, Sav.nnah. and Gu)' Stone, GI__
ville. as delegat.s to the national
convention (In event on. I. permlttal.
t(\ be held) th)a year; A. C. 'HalIJIUIIt,
of Waynesboro. was el.cted dlstrle&
command.r, arid F•• a. MlIler Pedl·
broke, vic.·commander for tbe ..
suing year. ,
A resolution was adopted �
Ing universal milltal')' tralnlnlf, ...
another proposing the replacement ill,
wom.n employe. � the 1i1r.lted 9ta� .
Employmept SorvlC'll with dl,o....rPIi· .
aarveie me",
.
Addr.sses were made b), State ....
jutant Stanl.y Jone., M_nl' 1AWII
Summ.rs••tata department comm"
s.nlor vlce.command.r. and John WO­
IIams. of Valdosta. J)1IIlor vlo�o""
m.nd.r.
CANNING DAYS AT
WARNOCK SCHOOL
During the month of June the can·
ning plant at Wnrnock school will be
open from 9:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. on
Wednesdays nnd Fridays. The hour.
for cnnning have been shortened be­
cause of scarcity of products to be
lanned.
The ancient Greeks had an appro:o:i·
mately correct idea of the I�e of tbl!
earth. and it is lielieve they bU
computed circumfer.nce Within 1_
than 6 per cent of erro� l1lO. B. a;
